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Pardon Us-We're Blushing! . ' "'1 

SlIe 1011' ber sldr' and must «0 out wUbou' oue. 
"She" Is a 19U Buick. The skirt Is red wltb two chrome 

~,.. 

It eame orf 'Or was removed from the rear rIIht lide of the 
ear, accordln, to the owner, Dave Brockway, A3, Manham.wn. 

Bnckway would like the skirt returned. After aU, even a 
)IaIek has sDme modesty. 

fru~an May Seek To Buy 
Aid Supplies Outside U. s. 

WASHINGTON {IP)-A move developed on Capitol Hill yesterday 
to specify quantities of aid rather than sums of money in any European 
stop-gap aid plan. 

Diplomatic authorities reported meanwhile that the administration 
plans to ask congress for authority to spend on Latin American and 
Canadian commodities at least $6 billion of what over-all long~range 
tid funds [or Europe are pl'ovlaed. 

At the present (oreign loons such as those made to Great Britain 
earry the stipulation thot the 
fIInds must be spent in the United 
States. 

President Truman will lay his 
fSU7,OOO,OOO program for stop-gap 
aid for France, Italy and Austria 
before the opening session ot con
Iless tomorrow along with a sug
IHted means of halting the rise 
In the cost of living at home. 

The diplomatic authorities, who 
uked not to be quoted by name, 
IIIld that the use of U. S. dollars in 
buying Latin American and Cano
dIan products would be designed 
to reduce the drain on U. S. re
JOurces. 

They said the major products 
involved in the idea, in the order 
01 their importance, are bread 
&rains, coarse grains, meats, fats 
and oils, coffee, cotton and timber. 

The president will appear be
lore the Joint session of the senate 
and house tomorrow in person, ac
companied by his cabinet. His 
message, on which he worked yes
terday, will be broadcast to the 
nation at )2:30 p. m., (CST). 

Meanwhile Carroll Reece, the 
Republican national chairman, 
called for two-way cooperation 
between the White HouSe and the 
capitol. 

"I believe that we should co
operate with Mr. Truman when 
he is right," Reece said. "But 1 
believe just as strongly that Mr. 
7'rulllln should cooperate with a 
RepqbJican COllgress when j is 
rle/lL" 

aen. Edwin C. Johnson (D-~ol) 
told n reporter: 

"Telling them we are going to 
appropriate OJ certain number of 
dollars doesn't mean anything un
less, for instance, the wheat is 
available. We can't give them 
wheat that doesn't exist and we 
can't spend so much abro d that 
we bring about wild in[}ation at 
borne that will destroy our econo
lilY," 

Jail May House Family 
H House Hunting Fails 

DAVENPORT, (/P)-Scott coun
ty's jail loomed yesterday as the 
Itfuge for Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ohlsen and six children, ordered 
to vacate a house to permit the 
owner to start erection of tour 
new homes. 

Sheriff Walter Beuse gave per
mission for the family to move 
Into jall if necessary while a dis
trict judge, an assistant county at
torney, the county supervisors, a 
JUltice of the peace and a proba
lion officer singly and collectively 
IOIiiht to provide housing after 
the family in a long search had 
fliled. 

Unfortunately, the housing of 
the Oldsen family was but one of 
lIVeral similar cases with which 
wthorities are struggling. 

Michigan Coed, 19, 
Raped After 2 Kill 
Her Brother-in-Law 

MADISON, WIS., (IP) - A 19-
year-old University of Michigan 
coed yesterday told sheriff's of
ficers of a 12-houI ride during 
which two men killed her broth
er-in-law, then raped her repeat
edly while his body Jay in the car. 

Sheriff E. A. Fischer said the 
girl identified herself as Janet 
Ann Rosenblatt, Cleveland. He 
declared a passing motorist pIck
ed up tbe girl, whose clothes were 
torn and bloody, near Hillsboro 
early yesterday. 

The girl was in a hysterical con
dition and was hospitalized. 

A search was underway for the 
body of the girl's brother-in-law, 
Carl L. Carlson, 25, Superior, WiS., 
a pre-medical student at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, who has 
been reported missing since Fri
day night. Carlson is married and 
has one child. 

Fischer said Miss Rosenblatt re
lated that Carlson was shot and 
killed when he rode with her In 
the car of two men who had of
fered them a ride as they walked 
along a highway. 

Riols Kill Five 
In Italian (ity 

ROME, (IP) - Riotous fighting 
swept the southern Italian city 
of Cerignola last night, with at 
last five persons reported killed 
and many wounded, and a sudden 
transportation strike tied up Rome 
as the leftist assault on Premier 
Alcide de Gasperi's government 
leaped from. city to city on a na
tion-wide scale. -

Reinforcements of armored carl, 
police and troops were rushed to 
Cerignola. ' 

The interior ministry said It had 
received word that the mob had 
attacked the police barracks there 
with machinegun fire and ha.nd 
grenades. The assistant police 
chief was wounded gravely and 
three Carabinieri and a police 
agent were slightly wounded. 

With its bus and streetcar lines 
already tied up, Rome faces a pos
sible general strike. Only taxis 
and ancient "Damionette," pri. 
vately-owned converted pickup 
trucks, were available to transport 
Romans who lined the sides of 
these wheezing vehicles two and 
three deep. 

Civilian Posse Captures Fugitives 

.:oRN RED AFTEIL A 'l'\ O·,\ULE CllASi: aerosa IDOW7 Ilelda, Blch

... Dean GUben, lB. Union. IU., (wl1h searf) and Charln L GI"""". 
~ 1IcIn, Ill., (rich'> were captured yn&erda7 neal' Waahbam, Iowa. 
., • eM11an poase armed wiUt IhoiJ'una. The hro IIacl escaped uller 
..... Friday nlcM from SherUI Emel'1 Bar, of IDdependenCle. After 
~ were reeocuked ta a Wa,bburn ~vern Ibe)' took m.h&, b.t &be 
~ raa UIcIIa d8wu, ____ ._. (AI" WIUI'IIO'I'O) 

OWGI1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy today and tomorrow, light snow 

tomorrow, no decided change in temperature. 

High today 32 to 36. low tonight 26 to 32. 
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* * * 
Rumor Dr. Anderson 
May Still Remain as 
Hawkeye Grid Coach 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Speculation spread rapidly last 

night that Dr. Eddie Anderson 
will be back as head coach of the 
University of Iowa football Hawk
eyes next fall despite his resigna
tion late Friday night. 

Following Iowa's brllliant 13-7 
win ov r favored Minnesota Yes
terday afternoon, indications have 
incrcased that Anderson will stay 
at Towa it the university's athletic 
board does not accept his resig
nation In their meeting tomorrow 
night. . 

MINNf:SOTA HALFBACK TOPPED- Harry Elliott (with ball), I tripped by Iowa End Hal Shoen. 
er (45) In the econd quarter of the rame ye terday. Guard Earl Banks (30) Is the other Iowa play
er visible. The HawkS thrilled a Dad's Day crowd by upseUlliC the heavily favor d Gophers with two 

The strongest hint of Ander
son's future action came yester
day Irom Iowa assistant coach 
Frank Carideo, who came here in 
1939 with Anderson. Carldeo, ac
cording to Associated Press re
ports said, aIter the Minnesota 
game, that he believed And rson 
would stay at Iowa if "the people 
got behind him." 

"He can't very well stay now 
a the circumstances stand but 
If the board BayS he Is our coach 
that Is It. Period," Car Ideo add
ed. 

seeond-Jlalf touchdowns. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

Young Demos Elect Texan; 
Adapt 4 'Liberal' Resolutions 

BY BRUCE HUGHE 
Editor 

CLEVELAND-The Young Democrats adopted four controversial 
"liberal" resolutions at the closing seSSion ot their first post-war na
tional convention here yesterday and then elected a national president 
whose forces opposed 1111 four proposals. 

The apparent paradox, in the election or Roy G. Baker, Texas at
torney, to head the group after his opponents won a clear victory in 
the convention resolution fights, gave the youthful delegates a better 
understanding of the political facts of lite. 

Baker was the "administration" ------------
choice and his chief pre-conven
tion opponent, J. Paul Heard 01 
New Mexico, withdrew at the last 
minute on instructions from his 
senior state organizations. 

Hastily organiZed support for 
Harry King Lowman, Kentucky, 
to oppose Bakel' melted under 
smooth tactics of the Texan, who 
prepared his campaign months be
fore the conventJon opened. 

As Baker's pUblicity flowed out 
to aU delegates, meeting rooms 
aM hotels, the city displayed his 
picture and qualJlications. 

Many delegations, including 
Iowa'S, were. pledged to Baker be
fore the convention started. The 
revol t of liberals against the can
didate whom they considered "dic
tated" died when It became known 
that New York, with Its big batch 
of 96 votes, would support Baker 
in return for the Texans' pledge 
to back Miss Angela R. Parisi of 
New York Oily, who was elected 
secretary. The roll call vote, later 
made unanimous, was Baker 438, 
Lowman 118. 

The "big state" coalition also 
swept in Mrs. Theodora Hansen 
of Lon, Beach, Calif., the new 
vice-president. 

The treasurership went to a 
North Carolinian with a remark
able name for a Democrat 
Hoover Taft of Greenville. 

Uberals exhibited their strength 
early in the consideratoin of res
olutions. They defeated by a 411 
-150 roll call vote the proposal to 
return tideland 011 deposits to 
states after the resolutions' sup
porters backed out on an earlier 
decision to drop the consideration 
of this resolution . , 

Southern forces pressed for the 
adoption of this resolution on the 
Issue of states' rights, bu t objec
tors won on an issue of not em
barrassing President Truman, who 
vetoed such congressional legis-

lallon. The Texas delegation led a 
fight for the adoption of the reso
lution. Conservatives again were 
defeated when the liberals decided 
to press the resolution demanding 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley act. 
The proposal was rejected in com
mittee by a Texas filibuster, but 
was adopted tram the floor by 
voice vote. 

Liberals chalked up victory No. 
3 after the resouuUon supporting 
federal aid to education was "lost" 
by the resolutions committee in its 
report. Liberals quickly "found" 
It and waged a successful floor 
fight for its adoption over objec
tions of the conservative elements. 
The fourth liberal resolution en
dorsed President Truman's stand 
agai nst firing "subversive" gov
ernment employes because of ru
mor, gOSSip of suspicion and rec· 
om mended "full protection of civil 
rights." 

Other resolutions adopted prais
ed President Truman and indorsed 
his 1948 candidaflY, recommend
ed! (1) legislation to curb infla
tion, (2) adequate funds for gov
ernment agencies, (1.3) extensive 
reclamation projects, (4) sufficient 
funds for American Indians, (5 ) 
adoption of the Marshall plan and 
St. Lawrence seaway, (6) public 
housing measures, (7) universal 
military training, (8) greater aid 
for agriculture, (9) establishment 
of young Democrats school for 
practical political techniques and 
(10) opposition to communism. 

The agricultural resolution was 
prepared by Johnson County At
torney J ack C. White, president 
of the Iowa Young Democrats. 

MIKOLAJCZYK BANISHED 
WARSAW, {IP)-The Polish par

liament yesterday banished self
ex i led Stanislaw Mikolajczyk 
from Poland forever and declared 
him "guilty of treason against the 
Polish state and nation." 

Hughes Asks for 'Full Truth' 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Howard Hughes demanded yeste,day that 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch) withdraw what Hughes called an "implied 
challenge" trat there was fraud tlnd corruption in the rnilionaire plane 
maker's wartime contracts. 

Evidence still locked within tile. - -----------
files of the senate war Invcstlgat
ing committee, Hughes said, will 
prove he "was telling the truth" 
in denying he took part III anything 
crooked. 

His outburst came as the com
mittee ended its public hearings 
on the $40,000,000 Hughes con~ 
tracts. 

Ferguson, chairman of a war 
investilatinl SUbcommittee which 
ha. been looking into Hughes' 
contract. for photo planes for the 
alr force and for a hUKe f1yinK 
boat, qwokly den1ed that he or 

other senators had reached any 
conclusions in the case. 

The senator also promised 
Hughes tha t all evidence in the 
committee's files will get a publ1c 
airing next week. 

Hughes declared that he and his 
company officials had "been forc
ed" by Ferguson to testify about 
wbat they described al attempts of 
Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, re
tired all' force purehasin, official, 
to get jobs and borrow thousands 
of dollars' from Hughes during 
plane contrllct nesoUallolll. 

Elizabeth's Wedding 
To Attract Royalty 
And 'Little People' 

At the same time Anderson 
mentioned the possibUity that he 
miiht remain nt Iowa whlle chat
ting with a high school prospect. 
He remarked: "I want to see you 
down here WHETHER I'M 

LONDON, (IP)-The wedding ot HERE OR NOT." 
Princess Elizabeth and Lt. Philip Anderson's proffered resigna
Mountbatten next Thursday . will lion, made Friday night, is to be 
bring back to this bomb-scarred effective next July but must be 
capital of an economically embat- approved by the Board in Control 
!led cmpire something ot the of Athletics, 'Since his contract 
traditional state splendor which runs through 1950. 
the war interrupted. The board, which is headed by 

Chairman Paul Blommers ot the 
Nearly 30 members of forei&/) univerSity faculty, will consider 

royalty-not all of them OCCUpy- the resi&natlon tomorrow night 
in& thrones today-will attend the when they meet at 6 p. m. 
ceremony along with diplomats, Other memben of the board are 
cabinet ministers, prime ministers Dr. Wayne J. Foster at Cedar 
ot British dominions and members Rapids and Walter Stewart of D~ 
of the nobility. The occasion re- MOines, alumni members, and 
calls the last great regal show, Mason Ladd, Fred Ambrose, R. A. 
the coronation of King George VI Kuevel', Chester Phillips, John 
and his queen in May, 1937. Briggs, Dr. R. A. Fenlon, Dr. 

Only some 2,000 invited guests Stuart Cullom, Fred IDgbee, Bruce 
will attend the ceremony In West- Mahan and Paul Brechler, aU 
minster abbey. (aculty representatives. 

In helping frame the list, Prin- I Pat Harmon, Sport Editor of the 
cess Elizabeth did nol overlook the Cedar Rapids Gazette, poinled out 
"little people." Guests in the ab- yeslerday that "if the board de
bey wil! include servants of the clines Anderson's resignation, it 
royal household, railroad station will be, in effect, a strong vote of 
masters, soldiers from crack Brit- contidence-a declaration that 
Ish regiments, members of the girl the powers who run Iowa athletics 
guides and the auxiliary territorial do not blame the coach for the 
service and workers in industry. five deteats at the hands of UCLA, 

Pepper 'Would Accept' 
PANAMA CITY, FLA., (IP) -

Sen. Claude Pepper (D.-Fla.) yes
terday said he would "accept the 
Democratic nomination for the of
fice of vice-president of the Unit
ed Slales jf it were offered In 
next summer's convention, and 
wouid be ever grateful to the par
ty for the oPportunity to show 
my gratitude." 

Illlnois, Notre Dame, Purdue and 
Wisconsin." 

The only reason given by An
derson for his resignation was 
that "considerable loose talk" 
al'ound the state had led to the 
action. 

However, a more definite In
dication of why Dr. Anderson took 
the action came Thursday evening 
when he said (according to Har
mon), "I feel like walking down 

(See ANDERSON, pace '7) 

MANNA FROM REA VIN-Iowa aDd MinJlllOta playen .-reb Ute 
air lor an AI DIMarco pus In Ibe IIrU quaner of Jeltercla,' ........ 
Ballbaek Ev Faunce (5) of MIDn_&a talere.pied &be aerIaL Iowa 
playen are End Herb Shoener (to) and his twill bteUier Hal (45). 
Quarterback Jim MaIOlkJ (1') &Del Qurcl WII'I'eIl BIIOJl (21) are .... . 
er (lopben vlalble. _. ,_____ <DIIIr IoWID .... ) 

-, 
Hawk Line Takes Play Away 
From Giant Gopher Forwards 

BY CHAD BROOKS 
Maur .... Editor 

A hidden !ire that has amoldered slowly 1hrough four bitter week
ends burst Into a savage fury at Iowa stadium yesterday afternoon-a 
fury that blasted powerful Mlnneaota In IS-7 defeat. 

It was a small group of Iowa football iron men who spoiled the 
mighty Gophers-and almost without exception they were veterans of 
Iowa's most disappointing season in recent years. 

Fifteen men bore the brunt of Minnesota's vicious power and fought 
back for the victory. Fifteen men who played with all the skill at their 
command until the \Blent wore 
out, then played with just plain 
guts until they had won the game. 

In the first half they battled 
desperately just to stay in the 
game-and lett tor the Intennls
sion trailing by seven pOints. 

And in the second half they 
stun.ned 50,000 spectators by com
ing from behind to take the play 
away from the Norsemen. 

Little Al DIMarco, who has 
been riding the bench with mono
tonous regularity in recent weeks, 
found the tying and winnin, 
points In his pltchlnl arm, but. 
above aU individual efforts, this 
was a team affair to an extent not 
seen In the Hawks earlier this 
season. 

There was Bill Kay, pretty 
much of a flop so far this year, 
who was a mighty man on defense. 

There were the Shoener twins, 
once again near-perfect ,suardi
IIns of the llanks. 

There was Bob Smith, a con
sisten tly good ground gainer on 
the aUack and a natural leader on 
the field. 

There were Joe Grothus, Earl 
Banks and Game Captain Ross 
Anderson, a trio of tOUgh guards 
... Jim Shoaf, playing the best 
game of his Iowa career •.• Em
len Tunnell, turning his offensive 
duties over to the speedier Bob 
Lon&ley and then turning in one 
of the best defensive games of the 
season with tllckling as vicious as 
his attempts were futile a week 
before. 

Ron Headington, linebacking in 
a savage fashion ... Dick Wood~ 
ard, nearly a 60-minute center 
... Johnny Estes and Lou King, 
defensive haltbacks ... aU were 
great ballplayers yesterday. 

They were &reat because they 
all had the heart and the fight that 
make champions. 

The lirst half proved that tal
ent alone would not be enough to 
stop the ponderous Gophers. Five 
tlmes before the Inlermisaion 
Minnesota took control of the ball 
And four times they moved deep 
into Iowa territory. 

It is marvelous testimony to the 
Hawkeye courale that they didn't 
&Ive up early under this brutal 
on,slaught. Rather, they held once 
on their own 12, once on the 13 
and once on the 25. And only one 
ot the Minnesota marches hit pay
dirt. 

That lone touchdown came late 
in the opening period when Ev 
Faunce cracked acroas from the 
two yard line to climax: a 83 yard 
drive. Don Bailey dropped in the 
extra point and the Gophers led 
by a 7-0 count. 

And in those first 30 minutes of 
football Minnesota had piled up 14 
first downs to the Hawk.' one and 
had gained 191 yards to Iowa'. 
3B. 

DiMarco, who had entered the 
game immediately after the open
ing kick-off, had handled almost 
all of the signal-calllnK dulln for 
the halt. He had passed five times, 
completed only two for a total of 
seven yards and had two others 
intercepted. 

But Uttle AI caught ftre as the 
second hal! opened. 

Hal Shoener had returned the 
opening kick-off to the Hawkeye 
35. Headington plunled for four 
lind AI pitcbed one to Hal Shoen
er for 13 yard, and a firlt down 
In Gopher territory. 

Longley loat seven when an at
:tempted lateral play backfired, 
but DiMarco hit Herb Shoener for 
a first down on the Gopher 28, 
tossed to Longley for another on 
the 16, flipped a short one to Bob 
Smith on the six and hurled the 
pay-off points to Herb Shoener In 
the end zone from four and a halt 

* * '" The Record 
IOWA MINN. 

Firat Down. a II 
V.rd. ,alned rulhln, 
Forward pa_ IU.mPled 
Forward paOM_ completed 
V.rd. ,alned forward 

47 m 
II II 
10 3 

pallet 
Forward pa .. _ Intercepl-

ed by 2 
Aver .. _ dQtance or punte .1 
Total yards all kkk_ re-

turned M 
OppOnent" tumbles reeov-

.red I 
Vard. 1011 by penalU" 15 

II 

o 
30 

returned it to the Gopher 30, and 
the Hawks were victory bound. 

Smith plunged to the 28 and 
DiMarco passed to Longley on the 
18. Another DiMarco toss. to 
Smith, moved to the 16 and a 
fourth down aerial to Lonlley 
was complete on Interference on 
the Gopher three. 

Smith plunged for a yard and a 
half, fumbled and Earl Banks ~ 
covereti. And Headington pfcked 
up the other four feet In a dive 
over center. It mattered little that 
the ~awk fullback missed the ex
tra ~int. Iowa wasn't going to be 
deni . 

10 seriously threatened the 
Gophir goal only three times yes. 
terda,: and twice they scored. The 
third time, late In the third quart
er, Don Winslow blocked a Harry 
Ellio.t punt from the Gopher 25 
and/ although $lliott recovered 
the loose baU, Bill Kay tossed 
him on the Minnesota seven where 
Iowa took over on downs. 

On the first play, however, 
Smith fumbled a lateral from DI
Marco and lost 11 yards in the 
process. A DiMarco toss to Hal 
Shoener got nine of them back, 
but another toss was intercepted 
by the Gophers. 

Winslow was one of five men 
who saw brief action spelling the 
15 "regulars." Winslow was in for 
eight plays when Jim Shoaf suf
fered a minor injury. Ray Carl
son replaced Grothus for the fin
al 3 minutes of play. Bob Snyder 
took over center duties for one 
play, the second extra point at
tempt. Bud Kalsershot and John
ny Tedore both saw very minor 
action at the halfback spots. 

For the route yesterday, Iowa 
made six first downs, Minnesota 
19. The Hawks gained a total of 
144 yards to the Gophers' 215. 

DiMarco accounted tor 97 at 
the Iowa 144 yards on ten pus 
completions in 19 attempts. Bob 
Smith paced the Hawk ball car
riers with 36 yards in 14 attempts 
for a 2.5 average. 

* * 
Starting Lineups 
IOWA MINNI80TA 

Hal 8lloener ...... LJ:.. .. . . .. .. ... OraDt 
Shoaf ...... . . .. .. LT .. • • .. .. .. WIdMth 
Grothu ........... LG ........ NonwUlnl 
Woodard .... . ... . . c ...... Tonnemaller 
Bank ... ......... . RG ............ _ 
)Cay .............. RT........... M .... l' 
Herb Shoener ... 11% •••• ••• Halenkamp 
Kin, ............. QB.......... Maloelq 
TUnneU ........... LH . . . . .. .. ... Faunce 
Smtth ............ RH ....... Da\lt:!~ 
Beadtncton ..... , ."B ... ... ..... . 
IOWA ........................ 7 1-1 
MINNESOTA ........ 7 0 • I- 7 

Mlnn_eota eeorl",: ToUchc!o_ -
Faunce. Pointe aft.. touchdo_
Bailey (pJaoement). 

Iowa oeorln,! Tou"hdown_ - Be&1I 
Shoener. Headlnllon. Point after touch
down-Headln,ton (placement). 

Subatitutlono-Iowa ! T..,k~WInII_. 
Ouardo-And • ..,.,n. CarJeon. Center -
Snyder. Backa-DlMarco. &etea. ~
Ibot. Tedore. Lonll.,.. 

IIlinnesola: Endo-Blennan, Heln. W
loU. Tackl"lO-Jauewekl. CarroU. Fritz. 
Guarde-Oleonowek.l. H_rletu.. Del
~o. Cen~off. Brennan. BadIa 
-_upe~. ·lniele. a.u, ken. H. KlUo«. 
John ...... Kuzma, B. EUiott. Bye. 

UN Assembly May Hold 
1948 Sessions in Europe . 

yards out. NEW YORK, (JP)-The Unitecl 
Ron Headlnlton spUt the goal Nations assembly voted 32 to 11 

posts with bia placement and it yelteniay to hold its 1MB MUion 
was anybody', baU game. in Europe. Carry in, out of the 

Tben the defense caulht Ibe deciaion hinges only on approval 
apark. MlrmelOta never threatened of additional fundI, wbich moat 
aerloUlly in the HCOnd ball. Once delelates expect will be 1f&Dtecl. 
they moved from their own 18 to Britain spearheaded the oppo
tbe Iowa II in four plaJl-but a sltion and announced she would 
holdifli penall7 COlt them 111 carry on the filbl However, Aut
yardl, a nannlna pla, IoIt nine tralla issued a pOIt-vote statement 
more and Dick Woodard IJ'8bbed Iwltcbin, her bacJdni a\ftJ trqm 
IIan7 Elliott'. UUrcl dowa pea. I~. BrlUib. 
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<"Dr . . Eddie Wants to Stay---Caride 
*** *** 

o 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON, University of Iowa head football coach, .-Ives 
a gr.im look when Minnesota began to threaten in the first half 01 the 
game yesterday. Anderson has submitted his resignation as Iowa grid 
mcntor and the Athletic Board of Control will vote on It tomorrow 
night. (Dally Iowan photo by Severt J. DaVis) 

Hawkeye Backfield (oach I 
Explains Anderson~ s Plight 

JJy BUCK TURNBULL 
Silorts Editor 

UniverSity of 10'wa backfield 
Coach Frank Carideo stated in the 
locker room immediately aiter 
Iowa's upset win over Minnesota, 
yesterlay afternoon, 13-7, that 
Dr. Eddie Anderson definitely did 
not want to leave his job as Hawk 
bead football coach. 

"But the man 's g-ot some 
prid~," Carljleo said. "And lie's 
been taking an a",ful ' bea'ing 
this season and now thluKIII that 
the whole thin&' should be 
brought to a head." 
The athlctlc board of control 

will mect Monday night to votc 
on whethcr or not to accept An
derson's resignation. 

With Hawks amazing upset or 
the Golden Gophers, Floyd of 
Rosedale, the traditional bronze 
pig given to the winner of the 
Iowa-Minnesota game each year, 
returned to Hawkeyeland. And 
were the players happy?-oh, 
brother. 

They could hardly speak. Ross 
Anderson, reserve guard and Iowa 
game captain, looked thrilled to 
death when he and Coach Ander-

. 90n and several other ball players 
posed for a picture with "Porky 
the Pig" sitting on Captain Ross' 
lap. 

When Ross was asked whether 
the game thrilled him just as much 
as the Notre Dame upset of lfiO 
when he played 59 minutes, he re
plied, "Just as much-maybe 
mOre. Boy, the guys really played 
ball today. Heck, Shoaf probably 
playeCjl the greatest game of his 
Ii,e. In fact, they all diQ," he coh
cluded. 

Emlen Tunnell 810uched~oWIi 
by ~I~ locke'; lind bei~1t tl pinr 
his 'mlid-callec't iul.rforJn ' ':""1 
told fllu '''t wert! ',on'Da"""ln,
shduted the 'Grem'ffn,' "OOy, 
wasn't I that a ' 81f'ferent ball 
team 'out lilere toCIb1 I ' 

Michigan Slams Badgers, 40-6 

01'. E(rdie Ander on was corner
ed in tlie coaChes' locker room im
mediately atter the game by num
erous scribes and friends. And he 
was happy, talking tt'eely about 
the ball game. It was 'the second 
time an Anderson-coach'ed team 
had upset the Gophers, the fIrst 
being under almost 1ctentieal cir~ 
cumstances ln 1939. And once 
again one of the cagiest strate
gists in college football. Bernie 
Bierman, had gone down in de
feat. 

Said l3ernie in the locker room, 
"Iowa just wanted to win the game 
mOI!e than out boys' did. The game 
was won in the )ine-Iowa's was 
terrific. ,Everybody has been bt'ag
ging all season about the strength 
of our line. Actually .our line has 
played one good ball game all 
season-Michigan." 

• Chappuis Hurls For 
. Three Touchdowns 

all-American laurels was ~be ) Ill! · S d P I 
king-pin In the Wolverines' JIm pee as 
crushing- 'triumph. 

He uncorked three touchdown Oh'IO Siale 28 7 
passes, two of them sUI'prise short ,. 

There were many who thought MADlSON, W1S., (JP}-Michi
gan's magical Wolverines clinched 
the Big Nine title and a Rose Bowl 
tr\~ yesterday with a crushi.ng 40-
6 triumph over a stunned Wiscon
sin eleven in a sleet-swept battle 
before a capacity crowd o( 47,000 
at Camp Randall stadium. 

Thc Wolverines, who tossed all 
of their intricate attack against 
Wisconsin despite a soggy field 
and a minia'lure blizzard, scorcd 
two touchdowns against the out
classed Badgers in the opening 
period and then coasted to an e¥y 
vidory. 

The triumph almost assu~ed 
Coach Fritz Crisler of his firs t 
perfect season In 10 Wolverine 
years wlt.h only down-trod<\en 
Ohio State remaining to lace 
III the regular schedule, , 

• Mi~higaJl's razzle-dazzle atlfck 
simply bowled ovel~ the surprisll1g 
Badgers, who now are destined to 
finish a runner-up to Michigan in 
the conference race, even if they 
flub due Minnesota in their season 
finale next Saturday. 

Wisconsin struck tor its only 
· touchdown in the second period 
,.when Reserve Halfback Jim Em
·bach smashed across from the six 
yard line. 

Halfback Bob ChappuIs, Mich
igan's outstandfng candidate for 

flips to Quarterback Howard Yer
ges, who previously had caught 
only one scoring toss, and another 
to End Dick Rifenburj(. 

The Wolverines rolled to 281 
yards from rushing and 136 by 
passing, while Wisconsin collccted 
1,01 overland and onlY 42 through 
the air. 

Besides Michigan's three aerial 
scoring thrusts, the Wolverines 
also tallied on a brilliant 77 yard 
punt return by Gene Dcrricotte, 
a 22 yard run by Fullback Jack 
Weisenburger and a two-yard 
smash by Reserve Fullback Tom 
Peterson. 

Hoosier Offense Roars 
Over Marquette, 48-6 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (/P}-The 
Indiana Hooisers finally found 
their scoring punch yesterday and 
mashed a fighting Marquette 

team, 48 to 6. 
The Hoosiers started scoring in 

the . middle of the first period and 
made their final tally after the 
game had ended. 

Indiana piled up the tremendous 
total of 570 yards gained, on 
which 380 Came from passing. 

The soggy field and chill weath
er was little handicap to the pass
ing Hoosiers, who scored four of 
their touchdowns ih the air. 

Christmas Sp~ial . '. • 
1 .. 8 X 10 Black .and White Porfr~il 

For Only 

S1~50 
(Small atldihoH<\1 charge fur fl'OUp& and fuji lenrths) 

Minwnum 01 4 Proofs from which to Chooae 

This offer good' ONL Y unt!l Det, 15th 
I , 

Make Your Appoin!ment Now 

KRITZ STUDIO ~ 
Dial 1332 For ApP9inlment 

This Ad Muat be Pre.ented at Time of Sltlinq 

TODAY 

Ends Tuesday 

HE'S THE 
WOMAN'S .,OME 

COMl'ANION! 

Co-lI1t 
Jerry Wald " Orch. 

Jane Porter 

o~ 
~ = "Ladies' Man~'~~~' 

.~ = EDDIE BRACKEN "eASS DALEY 
~ i V.MIA WELLES' SPIKE JONES 
~ wlttl JOMNNY CO'( .Id 1111 

II V'HIIIA FlILD City lllell.,. 

~TIlA - 'AbbEo JOlt' 
Wan »IIae1 Oanoon 

-Pl'I, N~ 

COLUMBUS, 0., (JP)-Illinois that Iowa's return to home terri
powered and finessed it~ way to I tory and a ~riendy. crowd had a 
a 28 to 7 victory over Ohto State's lot to do wtth thetr great play. 
Hapless Bucks yesterday before But the Hawks also wanted to 
70,036 fans, whcellng to two patch up a few things-namely, 
startlingly-fast touchdowns in the their two miserable showings 
final session to grab easily a ver- against Purdue and Wisconsin the 
dict which had been doubtful previous two weekends. Their 
through the first three quarters. mission was accomplished. 
The Illlni were hard-pressed "It's nice to get home once In 
through the first three periods in awhile," Dr. Anderson remark
which they built up a 14-7 edge, cd. "Four stral&'ht road ,ames 
the third pcriod being aU in favor will hurt. a team, but stIli you 
of the underdog Bucks. have to look for thin,s like 
~~~~~~~U~~~~ . 

in 16 plays the tirst time they got Little Quarterback Al DIMarco, 
the ball, with Russ Steger. full- I GO-pound passmg geh1u~, ~as 
back, plunging over for the touch- the ccnter .of. attentIOn ~~. :he 
down from the one-yard line . Hawkeye dlesslr1g room. Fum
Perry Moss, star passer for th~ I Grip" set up .~oth of ro\~a's touch
IlJini, completed three of Live dOWl\s,. the lust ~n,e beu;g a. pass 
tosses for 34 yards in the splurge. to Het b Shoener ro~ Al.s eighth 

Hawks Move Up 
In Big Nine Race 

IV L l' Pet. TV 01' 
Mlchl, •. . n . . . ... . . 5 0 0 1.000 151 40 
WIRconsln ... . . .... . 3 I I .625 UO 75 
Purdue .... . ........ 3 2 0 .600 94 ~ 
Ullnols . • . . . •. . . ... 3 2 0 .600 117 60 
(OWa. . • , • , • .• • • •. . . .• ~ :. J .4 U 79.30 
Mlnnesot. . .....•.. 2 3 (} .400 89 108 
Oh.o State .. .. _ • .. 1 3 1 .375 <l7 78 
Indian. . . . . .. . . .. . 1 3 I .375 34 76 
Northwestern ..... . 1 4 (} .200 55 128 

AS OCIA1'ION OF AMERICA 
Bosion 'Ill, Washington IlS 

NATIONAL nOCREY LEAGUE 
Boston 9. Mon[real 1 
Toronto 5, DetrOit 3 

Ohlcago 5, New York 3 

stARTING TODAY 

35c 
'Til 
2:00 
flten 

59° 

! ! 

touchdown pass m Big Nine eom
petilion this season. 

"That line really gave me great 
protection," said DiMarco, who 
accounted for 101 ot Iowa's 144 
yards gained by passing and rush
ing. 

" " " • 
An hour before game time, the 

stadium was just as sparsely pop
ulated as Chlcago stadium for a 
Rockets home game. But 50,000 
people managed to brave the 
slushy, snowy weather and the 
Iowa fans were weU rewarded. 

" • • " 
Huge mud puddles developed 

71.. 

Doors 
Otten 
1:15 

, , I .... '""t, 
, \ 

Splne-Tlnrlln, Melodrama 
or Jnt.rlcue and 

MYSTERY! 
wllh Raymond Maasey
Michael Howard.Norman 

Shelley-Llam llediDend 

I ",US - KITTY CADDY "Color Oartoon" I 
BEST 'IN SHOW "World 01 Sporta 

q jHii~~TOj)'Y 
No. 5 ~ Our GraN'l Arr~ 01 ".,.ESt.~ N"IIf ( . .,! : 1 

College Grid Scores 
EAST 

Penn State 20. Na\'y 7 
Latayettc ,. f'oTdhRm 0 
Army 7. Pennsylvania 7 ltic' 
Michigan State 14. Temple 6 
Harvard 13, Ba'own 7 
Sfr""u.e 7. Colgate 0 
Columbia 10, Holy Cra.s 0 
Dartmoulh 2t. Cornell 13 
Rutgers 40, New York Universty 0 
Princeton 17, Yale 0 

f 

Denlooll 18. OhIO Wesleyan G • 
Oberlin 20, MU$klngum 6 

• Wittenberg 20, C.pltRI 0 
Wo.shlnglon Unlversity JSt. Louis) 40, 

Grlnllell IZ 
Bay tor 7. Tulsa 6 
Miami (0 .1 University 22, Wichita Unl

verstty 7 
Whealon College 44, Illinois College 0 

I Carthage 12. North Centro I 6 
Okl.,homa City Unlyersity 28. Louisi-

VIr,lnl. 6. Weot Virllnl. 0 
AUegltcny 7. Su.squehanna 7 ttlel 
Muhlenberg 20. Delaware 14 
Western Maryland t9, Dlckln on 0 
110 ton Unlveo'slly 33. Kings Point 6 
R.P.1. 2'1, Brooklyn Colleg 12 
New Uampshlre 14. Connecllcut 6 
Union 18, Hamilton 0 
Weoleyan 13. Trinity 0 
Bowdoin 21, Colby G 
CathoUc UniversIty 16. Wa.hi!tglon 

College 0 
GcUYFburg 20, St. Wlwrencc 1 
Hobart 7, RochcMer 7 fhel 
Amherst 14. Wllliams G 
HoCstra 34. Wagner 0 
'fuLts 20, M_aehuselts 6 
Joliddlcbury 19, Vermont 0 
Montclair Tellchen 29. Trenlon Teach .. 

eta 7 
Burralo 14, Bucknell 6 
.Tohn. Hopkins 40. Haverford t3 
Swarth.lOre 19. Dr""e) t ... 
We t Chest~r (Pa) Teachers G. Milicrs-

"Ille IPo ) Teochets 0 
Lehigh 27, CaMlegle Tech 2 
Allred 14. Hartwick 0 
Norwlck 13. 51. Michael'. 0 
FnmkUll &: Mqrshall 27. Ursinu!Ii 0 
EaSt StrOUdsburg I Pa. Tcachers 42, C. 

C. N. Y. 6 
Main. )9, Bal •• t3 

Mill"'!! T 
illinois 28. Ohld State 7 
{lid lana 48. Marquelle 6 
low. 13, Mlnneoota 7 
Mich igan 40, Wisconsin 6 
n..troll 37. 51. Lou i. 0 
Wayne fMjct\) 7. GCOl'gC Woshing:ton G 
North Dakota Stale "~ S o Morning ·Ide. 

cancelle.d. Enow 
OtterbeIn 33, Manchester lInd.! 0 
W tern Mlchlgon 12, Beloit 0 
Hillsdale 26. Detroit Tech 0 
Ashland 18. Cedarville 0 
Dell.nee VS. Kalamazoo. cllncl!icd . rain 
St. Johns Viii. St. Cloud Teachers. can-

cel1ed, snow 
Notre Dame 26, Northwr!tlCl'n 19 
PIII"due 28. PIU,burgh 0 
Kansas 13, Oklahoma A/I<M 7 
Oklahoma 21, 1II1 .. ourl 12 
Boldwln-WaJl.ce 17. C."" 0 
CJnclnnati '1 , Western Rc'!\:crvc G 
Bowlin, Green 18. Iowa State Teachers 

Collele 7 
Dayton t8. Ohio University 6 
Omaha Unlveulty 19, Colorado Slale 6 

along the Iowa sidelines just be
fore game time and stayed for 
the whole game. Quite a few of 
the players took headers into the 
puddle but Iowa Guard Joe Gro
thus' plunge into the murky water 
in the second quarter was one of 
the best dives we'vc seen in many 
a swimming season. 

• * • 
When Iowa. lost the coin flip 

before the game st:utctl, it was 
only the ninth consecutive time 
in nlnc ga.mcs that Hawkeye 
captains have failed to g-uess 
t.be rl,ht way. 

Tackle Don Winslow Illade a 
brief appearance late in the third 
quarter but it was long cnough 
to block a Minnesota punt and 
give the Hawkeyes onc big threat 
before they marchcd to their wln
ning touchdown in the final quar
ter. 

" • • ,. 
Tackle Dill Kay has been on 

two ot the Iowa starting tcams 
which have upset Minnesota in the 
last ninc years-he played on the 
ball club which dunkcd thc Goph
ers, 20-19, in 1945 and tpen was 
one 01 the Hawkeye big cogs in 
the tilt yesterday. 

ana Teeh 13 
Iowa Slale 14, Kan.ns Slale 0 
Olivet 20. Earlham 19 
st. Norbert 8. La Cro ... (WIs.l T •• ch

e", 6 
Xavier 18, Marshall I Huntlnglon. W. 

Va. ' 7 
Lake For.st G. Albion (Mich.) College 

o 
OUTII 

Tennessee 38, Boston College 13 
South Carolina 0. Duke 0 (tie) 
North CarOlina 19, Maryland 0 
North Carolina State 26. Wake Forest 0 
William & Mo.y 45, W •• hlnglon /I< Lee 

G 
Alab.m. 14, Georgia Tech 7 
Virginia Tech 26 • .RIchmond t4 
SOuth Ca"ollna State 12, Tuskegee 0 
Florida 7, Tulane 7 tllel 
Kentucky 36. E"ans"me 0 
At Isslssippi 52, Chalanooga 0 
The Citadet 7. V.M.l. 6 
Randolph-Macon 13, Hampden-Sydney 

7 
Georgi. 26 . Auburn G 
Louisiana State 21. Mlssl.slppl State 6 

SO TJlWEST 
SOuthern Metllodl,l t4, Arkan,., 6 
Te.xul 20, Texas Christian 0 
Rice 4l. Tex •• A&M 7 

FAR WEST 
Idaho 13. Ulah 6 
New Mexico 8, Drake 7 
Oregon 2.1, Stanford 6 
Colorado A&M 27, Ddgham Young 25 
Colol'ado 21. Wyomb,g 6 
Utah Slate 20. Denver 0 
WAshington State 14, Oregon St.te 13 
W~.t Texas St.te 40, Colorado College 

6 

~ill Easy Pickings; 
Purdue Rolls, 18-0 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP}-Pur
due's Boilermakers won their 
easiest football vic~ry of the sea
son yesterday beating the Pitts
burgh Panthers 28 to 0, on a wet 
field before 19,000 cold spectators. 

Only the superior punting of 
Pitt's Quarterback Bill Hardisty 
and stand').l~ ctofl'I1:,j 've p;a;r of 
Halfback Carl Depasqua kcpt 
Purdue from making I~ even 
worse. As it was, practically all 
of the Boilermakers' infrequent 
troubles wel'e oI thei r own devis
ing-penalties and four fumble:; 
lhcy managed to rec;ovcr Lor thcm
sclves. 

Pill 'burgh nevel' was deeper 
lhan five yards In Purduc lcrri
tory and it gained only 54 yurds 
net, both rushing und passing. 
,lgainst Purdue's 361. 

SMU Rolls on 
DALLAS, (JP}-Soulhern Mclho

dist's Mustangs rolled on among 
the nation's undefeat~, untied 
teams, just two gamcs short of 
the Southwcst conference cham
pionship, yesterday as the Metho
dists beat stubborn Arkansas 14-6 
in a baHle that gave a crowd of 
23,000 many anxious moments. 

Deadlock Boring 
NEW ORLEANS, (.lP)-Tulane 

and Florida, beforc a bored cl'owd 
of 25,000, yesterda,y deadlocked 
7-7. . 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW TODAY 

Itlu s 
Walt Di sne y'", 

Oi Mloke) OJ D~la)'ed 
D.M"· In Vol., 

8&.n Kenlon Band 
-Late Newl!I-

HERE COl\IE FAUNCE-Minnesota's scampering tailback, Ev FIUJet, 
Is shown on one of his many jaunts around end yesterday. LealIe 
Faunce 810und the flank Is QUarterback tan Thiele (.1) throwil( a 
block into Iowa's quarterback , Lou King, who moved up on the JI'a, 
and attcmpted to bring the Gopher tailback down. 

(Daily Iowan photos by S. J . Davis, Dick Davis and Dick TIm~) 

Irish Squeeze by Wildcats 
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP}-The dogged, mud-splashed Northwestern 

Wildcats, humiliatcd by five defeats in seven earlicr starts, almost 
made a myth of Notre Dame's football invincibility yesterday, but the 
desperate Fighting Irish shook off the surprise for a 26 to 19 vitcorY, 
their seventh in a row. 

Playing on a soggy field in a Iowa State Blisters 
drizzle, the Wildcats marched 81 
yards for one touchdown, turned a Kansas State, 14-0 
pass interception into another, and 
then sent a sellout throng of 48,000 AMES, lA., (JP)-In a balUc 01 
to their feet in the last quarter the bottom boys Iowa State coUtee 
when third-string Pewee Day trimmed Kansas State 14 to 0 on 
!ilch~ Frank Tripucka's aerial 
and pranced 18 yards for a third 
marker. 

Northwestern fumbled the 
ba.1l seven times, and lost It 011 

four occasions. Two of the bob
bies were recovered by the 
great Notre Dame tackle, George 
Connor, at. opportune times. 
The Irish, who netted 284 yards 

by rushing while holding North
western to 49, passed to three 
tou<;hdowns and drove 60 yards 
on the ground for the fourth. 
Only twice did they fumble away 
thc slick ball, and lost it but once. 
Thal time camc late in thc final 
period when Terry Brcnnan let 
it escape from him on the three 
yat'd line ailer the Irish had 
marched 50 yards. End Stan Gor
ski pounced on it to end the threat. 

Four diffcrent phlyers scored 
for Notre Dame as the Irish, roil
ed up a 20-6 halftime margin to 
remain in the lead throughout. 

Army Ties- Penn, 7-7 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Army, 

rebounding from last week's bat
tcring py Noire Dame, dumped 
mighty Pennsylvania from the 
ranks of the nalion's undefeated, 
untied elcvens yesterday by bat
tling the Quakers to a 7 to 7 dead
lock at f'ranldin field. 

a soggy, snow-ringer! field yester
clay for its only Big Six conrerence 
football victory of the year and 
the Wildcats 25th consecutive da. 
Ieat. 

The touchdowns came wilhin 
three minutes of each other ill 
the second quarter. The first W81 

set up on a Kansas State fumble 
on its own five, and the second 
came on a pass fmm Ron Norlllilll 
to Vic Web eo'. 

ZANEGRn'S 
'ItAl STOIY 

IN 

-NOW-
Ends Tuesda, 

PLUS 

'FOLLOW THAT MUSIC" 
Gene Krull3.'s Band ~ 

-:-
Colortoon Late Nell1 

SPECIAL STUDENT REQUEST PROGRAM 

Starts 

TODAY 

TH~ STAR OF "GREAT EXPECTATIONS" 
JOHN MILLS plus MICHAEL REDGRAVE 

g~r hayti anY' /Q /In! ' 

h.'~ tilt ... as '1InIS' t •• es Dlw. the Stretcbl 

,,".'U"". "un ....... 
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Retail Sales Up 35 Pe~cent Mrs. ~illie Russell, 
85, Dies at Home PERSONAL NOTES 

mit street . . Mike Nielsen, her brother, Louis Is visiting 
I Hurst, and Lynn Sawtell, all 01 1 Bloomfield. 

Guests of Jonny Hurst, A4, Indianola. 

Jeanne Harl, A3, 

Leon, this weekend ore her sister George Mathwig, E2, Sioux City, By PAUL LUCKINBILL 
Retail s<!les in JOhnsOn county 

have increased 35 percent above 
\hose oC 1946, according to a re
port relensM by the saleS tax: dI
vIsion of the Iowa slate depart
ment. 

This is II percent higher than 
the a\'erage irlcte:ise for the state 
during the same period. 

Indicating a record year, sales 
totnled $7,984,778 for the second 
quarter of the 1947 flSCOlI year. 
The 1946 figure lot the same per
iod was $5,928,990. 

Ninety percent or almost seven 
million dollars of the Johnson 
county trading in the 1947 quarter 
was done in Iowa City. 

All retailers agi-ee thOlt higher' 
prIces have forced the dollar sales 
to new heIghts. Iowa City business' 
men ~Ol'ted that their prIces 
have risen OlS much ' OlS 10 Lo !!O I 

percent. 
The average price rise (01' most 

rlrms has been about 20 percent. 
This seems to indicate that more 
poople are trading in Iowa City 
now than during 19-1.6 for retail 
sales increased 15 percent more 
than commodity prices. 

Increased farm income was giv
en considerable crMit by local 
men OlS a "very material factor" 

BANK DEPOSI T S 01' 
~ CITY'S TWO M~KS 

---~-

for the increase in volume sales. that purchasers are not actively 
A report issued recently by the I fighting tHe present price level. 

Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago "The average customer, how
confirms this. The report shows ever, is still shopping fOr value," 
farm products prices rose 38 per- said the manager of a local de
cent during the first nine months partment store. 
or 1947 compared to the same While most business men stated 
period in ~946. .. thoir profit mUl'glns have remain-

Meanwhile, pnces paId by Carm- ed thc same savings dcposits in 
ers during tha t time rose only ~3 Iowa Ci ty b~nks increased more 
percent. Thus, the proll! margll1 than 1 million from Sept. 30, 
of the farmers has apparently in- 1946, to Oct. 6, 1947. 
creased 15 percen t. 

Though they report an increase 
in retail sales, in most instances, 
business men here soy they have 
actually sold fewer units of mer
chandise. 

The drop has been particularly 
evident in the grocery stores. One 
Iowa City grocer said his fruit 
and vegetable unit sales have de
clined 17 percent compared to last 
year even though his prices in that 
department have also decreased 10 
percent. 

On the other hand, unit sales 
have increased slightly in thc 
more durable items such as clothes, 
shoes and, of course, automobiles. 

"People are buying more shoes 
now because they realize they wlll 
pay higher prices next spring," 
declared a local shoe man. "Cal r 
skin leather prices have gone up 
from 27 cents to $1 a pound and 
this will certainly cause higher 
rtlail prices soon." 

Automobile dealers rcported 
both the greatest unit and retail 

sales. "A car which cost $1,400 in 
jg.j6, costs $2,100 now," e lained 
an Iowa Cily auto dealer. "This 
plus a 50 perceni increase in the 
number of cars we receive has 
boosted our sales." 

Although unIt sales have gen
erally decreased here 5 to 10 per
cent, retail opinion seems to be 

Demand deposits, which Include 
checking accounts, rose seven per
cent while time depOSits, which 
include savings accounts drawing 
Interest, increased 37 percent. To
tal savings in the two loeal banks 
at the close or business Oct. 6 
were $22,458,078.59. 

"Our nt'mbel' of accounts hilS 
increased 15 to 20 pel'Cent," said 
one banker, at the same time, 
"the money in each account has 
increased about 25 percent. 

He attributed this rise in de
posits to the greater pl·olils beinl( 
realized by business men and 
farmers . 

T riangle Cl~b ~Ians 
Barbecue Thursday 

The Trlanglc club will have a 
barbecue supper and barn dance 
at 7:15 p.m. Thursday in the Tri
angle club rooms at Iowa Union. 

Jimmy Russell's orcheslra will 
furni sh the music. Members are 
asked to dress in costumes appro
priate for a barn donee. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cope
land, Mr. and Mrs. George Hart
man, Mr. and Mrs. James Comp, 
Prof. and Mrs. Camille LeVois, Dr. 

• I 

BEGIN TODAY 
'TO '~y ' AWAY 
A ~IFT A DAY 

J '. 

till ~hristmas at 

108 S. DU9uque Dial 5465 

Remember - Jackson's Gift Wrap 

COMMEMORATING 
The Sixth Anniversarv of the murder of 1511tudents 

In PragUe who fouc;Jht ac;JOinat tlie Nazis. 
to , I 1'. t •.• 

,s.tu~.n,~s .fro!1l seY~ral ~or.ei,9n countries 

at the 
Intenaalional Studenls Day Comm.emorat1~n 

Sponsored by .. 
! peA 

I 

Iohnson COlmty Chapter, . 
Pr6cpeBaive .cltuena of )Unerica . . 

. at 

Community Building, Gilbert and College Sts. 

-., ----
Mrs. Millie Russell. 85. passed 

away at ber borne, 323 N. Lucas 
treet. yesterday, following a 

lingering illness. 
.Mrs. Russell was born at Tiffin 

~arch 28, 1862. She was the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. William 
Boys. She was married to Arthur 
Ru sell and lived on a Iarm near 
Tittin until 1917. 

Survivihg her are two sons, 
Wade Russell of Coralville and Dr. 
Ralph Russell of Waterloo, four 
grand children and two great 
grand children. 

Preceding Mrs. Russell in 
death were her husband alld a 
dauihter. 

Mrs. Russell was a member of 
the Eastern Star, the White Shrine 
and the Ch ristian church. 

and brother 1ft law Mr ~nd ..... - Bettv Teall, WMhl'nglon, Iowa, is spending the weekend at borne. 
~. and Mn. Ed EUcklin, 324 ~;;:;;;. ;;-u;;'-:;~' ;;;';~;;;;MU;;O~" ~;;~J;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

E. Burlington street, have as their -' 
bouse guests this weekend Mrs. 
Hieklin's sisters, Betsy Woods 01 
Burlington, Mary Lee Woods, A2, 
Burlington, and Jane Norris from 
Antioch college at Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. Miss Nouts and Mary Lee 
Woods were formerly roommales 
at Antioch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hook and 
son, Jim, Waterloo, vis.lted yester
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hult
man, No. 35 Hawkeye village. 

Weekend guests in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Trow
bridge and son, Mark, Des Moines. 

Pat Davison, a student at Coe 
eoHege, Cedar Rapids, ts vl.IUng' 
Marilyn McFadden, A3, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., this weekend. 

Our Food Makes 
tia,PPY Faces 

That'. no joke, 8On-our CWltomers always leave , 
with bappy fac" ..• We are continually atrlviDc;J 

10 make our food service more and more 10 your 

llJdnc;J. Remember, our food ALWAYS makes happy 

faceL 

• Steaks and Chickens 

"across from the Dam" 
Funeral services will be held 

Monday afternoon in the Oathout 
Chapel at 1:30, with the Rev. 
Donavan G. Hart o[ficiating. Bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. RU5SELL" ~TEAK HOUSE Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Moore, Will

lerset, are weekend guests of their 
Turkeys were brought back til son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 

Europe tor the first time early in IIM~r:s:. ~J:oh~n=G~0=r:m:a:n:':2~2~8~S~. ~s~u~m~-~~=~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~; RE'TAJL SALES the 16th century. ; 

and Mrs. A. M. Maris, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Unsicker, and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Allen. 

Now Available! 

3 DAY 
Reservations hould be made by 

Tuesday with W . D. Unsicker, 
2461 01' 2250, ot' Mrs. J . H . Al
Ien, 5134. 

Cleaning & Laundry 
Service 

Ki ELLEVCLfANERS Nearly 5,000,000 people live in' 
the comparatively tiny Ruhr area 
of Germany. 

. ILAUNDERERS 

/J~UJtA Ct'flf's Old~Sf 
.:.:;. ;:' Phone 4161 .. 

Rubr coal accounted for three
quar,ers or Germany's total pro
duction before the war. 

LOOK 
WHAT 
WE'VE 

A NEW 
LIPSTICK 
BY 

TI'. as n811~rin" 
as "'oonliul.t. "s 

cerlaln to slay Oil 

)'our lips o. Il.e 
memory of )'our first 

kil5. Comes in colors 
IllUt \\ould lempl upid 

himself ... cae" onc douol). 
proctssed for sill n s"een. refincd 

Ie. lure ... rnd. on,' 0 mole!. for 
Noylon 110/1 rnol11cl. 

In G .I.odes. '1 ' 
Iolchinll floll enamcl. Got 

CP:fI ~ I .• r • ,\ 

Gi~bs Drug (0. 
132 S. Dubuque 

haele again with 
with 

a new and 

daude 
thornhill 
hi. plano and hi. ore ••• '" 

Friday, Nov. 21-
8:30-12:00 - INFORMAL 

THE GAllS. TAKE OVER 
The licketa will 90 on sale tomorrow for the belt party 
of the Hasan ..• the ~Ia take the boys when Claude 
ThomhllI and hi. orclleatra come to .play tor the Spin
atan' S~r~: Glrlal nu. la your n19htl Don't mIa Itl 

$3.00 per coup'~ including tax 
Monday, 7:00 A.M. at the Union Desk 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

YOUR PERSONALITY 
PORTRAIT 

The ideal, really per

sonal Christmas gift is a 

portrait of yourself. 

BINe BAWDEN STUD'~ 
27% E. Wash. Phone 4603 

• 

Shop Aldens Monday for Exceptional Values: 

Part Wool 

TIGHTS 1.97 
Ankle lenglh jersey tights in Vz wool 
and V2 rayon. They're ideal for warm 
snugqies under slacks and ski pants. 
Color, cocoa. Sizes 10·20. Formerly 3.95. 

~Iden~ econd Floor Lln«erle 

New 

LUNCHEON CLOTHS 
ifw' • a ..... 

94c 
Crisp new luncheon cloths in blue and 
red plaids. Of strong cotton - 54" 
square. 

Aldells Main Floor Linen 

Girls' Wool 

SWEATERS 
1.91' '' ' 

Values to 7.95 in this drastically cut 
group of all wool swealers. There are 
several styles in group of asaorted sizes 
and colors. Shop early for the best. 

Aldens lWaJn Floor Town and Campus Shop 

8y the Yard 

TOWELING 
10c ya: 

Aldens Main Floor Linens 

Dorothy Perkins 

HAND LOTION SOC 
~ Idens MaID .rloor CouneUoi 

• c. 

118 So. CliDloD 

M~n's 2.00 

TIES 57c 
Special selling of our beller 2.00 lies 
now only 57c. Many colors in plains, 
prints, and plaids. Surprise Dad with 
a new tie on Monday. 

J\Ldens Main Floor fen 's 

HAT SPEOIAL 
50c 

Large table of beanies and casual hats 
for all ages in assorted styles and 
colors. Values in Ihis group up to 5.00. 
Come early for the best selection. 

Aldens Second Floor lIat Shop 

«PRESS §PEpIAL 
10.00 

Here is a large group of specially 
selected dresses in sizes hom 9-20 in 
every slyle, color, or fabric a lady 
could wan!. Be sure to see this special 
selling of our beller dresses. Values up 
to 29.95. 

Alden Second Floor Fashion Center 

4.50 Balbrigan Knit 

OOWNS and PAJAMAS 
l.7~ ' 

Aldens Second Floor Lln«erle 

"Dixie" 

. DISH IOWELS 
Aldens Main FllIOr Domestics 

Shorty 

RAYON GOWNS 1.97 
Special clearance of short length rayon 
jersey gowns. They're wide and boxy 
for oodles of room and comfort. Tea 
Rose only. Formerly 3.98. 

Alden Second Floor Lingerie 

Orchard Crystal 

DESSERT DISHES 
·8 for 39c 

• • • • • , 
• 
• 

Here is the answer 10 your inexpenai\18 
gift problem. These sets of apple d ... 
se~t dishes have formerly been 1.19 ru:¢ 
are now only SSe for the set of eight. 
They are Ihe apple pattern hom tlGe 
makers of orchard crystal. 

Aldens Main Floor Gifts 

Men's 

f>AJAMAS 
2.98 

Men's colloo pajamas io several colcx· 
ed stripes. Bullon hoots with colla(a 
and draw·string pants. Sizes A. B, C 
and D. • 

"Idens Main Floor Men's • 

SSc Irish Linen .' 
MUCK rOWELS 67c : • . 

Aldens Main Floor Domestics 

Plastic 

CARD TABLE CaVERS 
1.50 

Alden" Main Floor LlneDII 

. . 

Phone 8·1101 
JJ YouCcmnot Shop ClI.Aldena m. MoDCigy. Your Phone or Mcdl OrcJer W~ Gladly Be Accepted 
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:: Propose Wage Students To Present 
:: I f ~nstrumenJal Recital :: ncreases or The third student recital will be 

.; City Employes 
Proposed wage increase ranging 

from five dollars to eighteen dol
lars a month for 22 cily employes 
will be submitted to the city coun
cil Nov. 24 by the streets, alleys 
and finance committee. 

The proposed increases were 
negotiated between members of 
the committee and representatives 
of the international teamsters 

.union, local 238 (AFL). 
Before final increases can be 

granted, the union membet's must 
ratify the proposals and the city 
council will have to pass reso
l UtiQns and ordinances granting 
the pay raise. 

If the proposed increases are ap
proved, five employes paid by the 
hour will receive 80 cents instead 
of 70. Seven men will receive 
wage increases from 83 cents to 
90 cents. 

Salaries for two men paid by 
the month will be raised from 

• $140 to $155. Two other employes 

: :i1~l~~e~~e i:;~a~~wfr~e~ei~:~~ 
$180 will be paid $185 and five 
men will receive increases trom 

presented at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday in 
north music hall, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, has announced. 

The recital, which will consist of 
seven selections, includes "Quin
tet in E fiat, K 452" (first move
ment) by Mozart. Frank Malew
ski, oboe; LaVerne Wintermeyer, 
clarinet; Paul Anderson, horn; 
Margaret Ann Waggoner, bassoon 
and Nadine Knowlton, piano, will 
present the selection. 

Roger Crabbs, cellist, will pre-

At Iowa 

CHUCK 
SILLIMAN 

Smokel 
CH ESTERFI ELDS 

He says: 

Chesterfields 
are cooler and 

tastier- smoking. 

A nation-wide surve,. ilhows 
that Chesterfields ILl'fl TOPS 
with Collece Students from 
coast-to-coast 

sent "SuHe, Opus 6, No. '1" !jy 
Boellmann. 

Handel's "Where'er You Walk" 
will be sung by Fred Eyers, tenor. 

The German composition "Wa
rum?" by Schumann will be play
ed by David Stoy, pianist. 

Two works of Chopin will also 
be presented in piano solos. Mar
ilyn Ebeling will play "Prelude, 
Opus 28, No. 16," and Richard 
Rohloff will present ''Nocturne, 
Opus 72, No. 1." 

SzalowlU's "Trlo" will be play-

cd by Patricia Herrick, oboe; El
bert Masmar; clarinet and Alan 
Tyree, bassoon. 

The program is open to the 
public. 

Hill Collision Causes 
$208 Estimated Loss 

No one was injured Friday 
afternoon when A. H. Radeke, 
Cedar Rapids, and Robert C. 
Leachman Jr., Des Moines, co1lid-

NEWLY REDECORATED! 
OUR POPULAR 

BLUE ROOM 
Has been completely redecorated and is now, more than 
ever, the ideal spot for your next luncheon or dinner 
qatherinq. 

MENUS PLANNED TO SUIT 

YOUR TASTE AND BUDGET 

()-L 
t;l?ILL 

DIAL 

4336 

for 

RESERVATIONS 

I 

ed south of Iowa City on U. S. 
Highway 218. 

and darkness were given as causes 1,..---------.:.------------... ..., 
for the accident. 

According to a report made by 
Radeke, be was hit from behind 
by Leachman's car when he slow
ed for a truck that was having 
trouble getting up a hill. Snow =---

Damage to the left rear fender, 
tire and wheel on the Radeke car 
was estimated at $153. A bumper 
on Leachman's car was damaged 
an estimated $55. 

'F REE 
Christian Science Lecture 

"Christian Science 
The Science of Spi.ritual Healing" 

by 

MAJOR CHAUNCEY WHITNEY SAMPSELL, CSB 

of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Monday, November 17 
at 8 P.M. 

in Studio "E" Radio Station WSUI 

-

... A junior in Liberal Arts . . . on the Frivol Staff ... 

active in the YWCA ... a member of Delta Gamma So.or. 
ity ... home is in Des Moines, Iowa ..• Campus favorite. 

MARIAN KIRK as PORTRAYED by the 

Anderson Studio 
I 

118 Y2 E. Walhington Phon. 2488 

~~8~5~t~0~$~1~88~.============~~::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::~:=~ 

• 
.. Around • • • • 
• the ... .. 

Campus .. 
ow 

For someone on your Christ
mas shopping list who can't keep 
dates straight, an Ideal gift is an. 

• engagement calendar from the 
BOOKSHOP. These week by week 
engaKement charts are attractive
ly illustrated with fifty-t w 0 

beautiful phot~graphs of scenes 
.. in New England, Virginia, ~.ature 

or Siding ... And, when yo stop 
- in to see this gift you'll discover 

that brouslng about the BOOK
.. SHOP Is like a trip to wOJl.der

land. PlctlJres, books, candles, 
novelty bottle stoppers and table

v' cloth and towel sets are just a 
few of the perfect Christmas pres
ents at the BOOKSIIOP! 

The Delta Chi's will step into 
St. Peter's Parlor lookin' like the 
devil or awfuUy angelic .... Next 

.. Saturday night, that is!1 Sounds 
like fun when they open up those 

• Pearly Gates for the "Purgatory 
Prance." 

• WAYNER'S has compacts, com
.. pacts, and more compacts. Select 

them as gift items. Choose one for 
your 'lWD from the outstanding 
and attractive collection of Vo
lupte and Elgin American desll1lB. 

An outstanding value is the 
$4.95 replica of the Volupte $500 

.. SoUd gold compact. The Volupte 
mitt Is another popular design. 

Petite and colorful Elgin Amer
ican compacts at $3.95 are con-

• venlent for small purses. The El-

ENGAGED .•• 
Jean Robinson, Currier, to Rob
ert Ottilie, Town. 

PINNINGS .... 
Donna Pendleton, Currier, to 
Bill Smith, Theta. Chi from 
Ohio. 
Donna Holland, Cnrrler, to 
''Woody'' Woodard, ATO. 
Ginny WIUlamson, Iowa City, to 
Jim McKenzie, Sigma Chi. 

She'll love a Dubarry make-up 
kit fro m WHETSTONE'S. In 
leather or fraille, Dubarry kits 
contain a complete line -of :famous 
beauty preparations by Dubarry. 

Dubarry kits are ' attractive, 
they're practical, they're a gift 
any woman would love to give or 
receive at Christmas or any other 
time. Prices range from $7.50-
$12.50. 

And for an extra special gdt 
for that extra special some...one
a gorgeous leather shoulder bag 
containing removable Dubarry 
beauty aids. DeSirable, too, are 
Dubarry over-night bags. See the 
entire Dubarry line at WHET
STONE'S soon. 

Looks like Sll'JIla Nu Garth MU
ler will be lost soon to the bach
elor world. Those weekly triPS to 
M.lssouri are getting to be an ob
session! 

lin American matched compacts BETTER IRONING ... FAST
and cigarette cases In red, black, ER IRONING ... EASIER IRON
and white with gold decorations ING with a new EASY IRONER 

: ($9.95) are wonderful girt items. from the LAREW COMPANY. 
.. See these as well as the large Better results because of constant 

selection of lower priced com- high pressure and uniform heat. 
pacts at WAYNER'S SIOon. 1 Faster because so much more sur-

face is ironed at a time. Easier be-I 
cause you sit down while ironing. 

.. Sig El)s Joe Grothus and Bud Yes the new EASY IRONER will 

.. Kaisershot are moanin' and groan- tak~ the other half of work out 
in' over their $150 trip to Wis- of your wash day. Equipped with 
c?nSin last weekend ..•. That's finger-tip or knee heat and speed 

.. right, there was added expense, controls this automatic roll iron 
but what it was those feUas just on dispiay at the LAREW COM
won't lell!! PANY will iron anything from 

He'll be crazy 'bout your KRITZ 
portralt • • . The shine In your 

.. hair, the look In your eyes, the 
_ smUe on your lipS .•• all captared 

shirts to ruffles" Why not let an 
EASY DONER smooth out your 
pressing problems? 

• by a KRITZ STUDIO Photop-a.pIt- As the last rumble of drums and 
• er with you at ,our loveUest. Next blast of trumpets :faded into Ar

to baviD&' you near him, a picture mistice Day parade history, Jack 
of you, the real you, will pl_ Davis of the Nat William's band, 

.. him most And at KlUTZ STUDIO and incidently the university's 
• your own natural beaut,. .. marching band, came bouncing 
.. bro1l&'ht out with soft sbadoww down the street. Jack was asking 

and expert Ughi1nl'. Forcet youT aU in evidence II they knew when 
.. How ean he, with a KRrrZ por- the parade was gOing to start. 
... trait ot you on IUs desk? Not to be squelched since he was 
: in full uniform, Jsck proceeded to 

Sig Ep Bob Ericson was out in start a private parade back from 
.. the cold literally when skipping whence he camel! 

pledtes en route to the Trl-Cities 
ejected him :from the car forty 

.. mUes from town. Actives who 
• got in on all the fun were Don 

Myron, Bud Phelps, and Dale 
• Griffin. 
.. It seems that all fraternity men 
•• in the crowd joined in on songs 

during dinner at the exclusive Le-
• Claire hotel, and that the dining 

room was in. hysterics at the an
~ tics of the "lucky" actives. 

.. 

Snow brlnp Ice • • • aadI Ice 
brInp dancerous wa~ weather 
• • • BO don't &ake chucea • • • 
One fall mar coR )'OD a lifetime 
01 iDJurJ'. WhUe In YELLOW CAB 
YOU can ride In tIOIIIlori f. a IIDAIl 
price. Lei YELLOW CAB deliver 
YOU to Tour "edlnallo. Mle 'n' 
BOund. Just dial 1111 lor a YEL
LOW CAB! 

= : 

ampus onsu tants 

FIT FOR A KING! ••• Thafl why National Hobo King, "Highway" Johnny Weaver was at 
THE ANNEX his first afternoon in Iowa City with his fellow bearded hoboes, the DUs, and their 
dates. 

Recently opened by SUI student Jim Connell and his brother, "Doc," THE ANNEX is already 
noted al a friendly spot where all the gang gathers for the relaxation and refreshment,'epecial
Iy that golden beverage that's a campus favor ite. 

So after test-time or a tramp 'cross campu s, do as Dick McClanahan, DG Dottie McCorin
dale, Ed Currie, Gamma Phi Lynn Diedrich, "H ighway" Johnny, DG Roddie Farrell and Milton 
Kapp do ..•• Have a party at THE ANNEX 'neat h the clever frontier murals and in an atmos
phere of mUlic and laugh,er. From hoboes to k Ingl, THE ANNEX, across the street from the 
Crandic, is a favorite with everyone. 

------------------------------.------~----------------------~------------------------------------
See Pet, the apartment washer 

for apartment space, at MUL
FORD'S. Convenient, compact, 
easy·to-use Pet washen are a 
helpful addition to apariment and 
barrack holDet. Priced at $59.50 
Pet washen save time M»ent In 
waitiq tor cooperatively used 
machines, aDd money spent on 
launclry billa, See Pet washen as 
weU as Westlnchouse and Spertl 
lUDlam...-for healthful Uvln" at 
MULFOBD'S. 

After one Utile Incident In 
the plnc-pOq room. wh,. do 
they caU Ray (Talval) Stevellll 
"Finn Grip Ir." It', an SAE 
secrell 

Statement of the week: ...• 
ATO Bud Vial, upon walkln&' 
Into the Union ..•. "Gee, sure 
bet this place would hold a lot
ta com!" 

Everything from a sandwich to 
a meal is waiting tor you at the 
MAID-RITE. Morning, noon or 
night ... breakfast, lunch, or din-
ner ... coffee, "coke," or sundae, 
the MAID-RITE Is the place to go. 
It's right across from campus and 
the spot where all the crowd con
gregates tor fun and refreshment 
between classes. So next time 
you're hungry for good food be 
sure to stop In at the MAID-

,RITE. ' 

On these cold wintry nlchts 
when you're returning from the li
brary or a show, stop in and warm 
up over a cup of BOERNER'S 
steamlnr, hot coHee. Thill na."or
fu1, nourishing drink will chase 
away all those chUl. runnln' up 
and down your sPine. Give old 
man winter the slip. Take a break 
In that looooonc walk home .•• 
Next u"me stop In BOERNER'S for 
hot coffee. 

Since the hunting expedUion of 
Bob Watson and Bob Anderson 
proved so successful, the menu at 
the Slama Nu house Is featuring 
roast duck this W1lek! 

Pleated skirts are the vogue ... 
but they lose their style when the 
pleats are unpressed and wrinkled. 
DAVIS CLEANERS will clean and 
press your skirts and olher gar
'rnents making them look like new. 

DU Tom Block took his cos tum- Gather up your soiled clothing 
ing for the "hobo party" a little and drop them off at DAVIS 
too seriously. He really must OLEANERS • • • YOU WON'T 
have lOOked the part cause he was REGRET IT! 
picked up at a local tap .••• on P.S. DAVIS also does hal clean-
c~arges of VAGRANCY!! ing and blocking! 

NEXT WEEK! . . . "Baby's" 
birthday party ... be sure and 
read CAMPUS CONSULT
ANTS for this Important event 
... Remember .•. "Baby's" 
birthday party!! 

"Ya goUa be a football player" 
. . . to know the pla.ce to gO for 
really delicious candy and sweets. 
And all the football play en know 
that DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP is the place to find the best 
candy In town! Stop In any day 
and you'll see such notables as 
Earl Banks, Bill Kay, Lou King, 
and Bob Glegel pouring over the 

"You're 50000000 blase'!" .. . 
in one of II & H HOSlUJ 
sharp new housecoats! BeautifuJ, 
plaid searsucker housecoats . .. 
floor-length in sizes 9 to 15. Just 
the thing for those cold, snOW! 
days when you're curled up 011 

your bed reading or studyin~ 
These housecoats are in two at· 
tractive color combinations ,jib 
ruf.fled, lace-trimmed poclV/llnd 
a ~oke, lace-trimmed neckline. 
Adding that final touch of demure
ness are the dainty puffed sleeves. 
50 save wear and tear on yOUl 

clothes. Wear a housecoat Irom 
the II & H HOSlERI' in your 
"lQunging time." Priced at ,,~~ 

counters tryln' to decide whether Rumor has it that several per· 
they want some mouth-waterln' sonalities on campus have laken 
fudge or SOme butter-rich pop-I up "potato peeling" as a Satutda1 
corn. Take an example trom the night entertainment ... If we l!I31 
boys w ho really know good candy coin a phrase, "Is it a new wapI 
. . . Stop' In DIXIE'S CARMEL mopping up spuds . . . or, ~ 
CORN SHOP .•• soon!! introspection, "suds." 

Sure wish Patti Bowman 
would tell some ot us what the 
great attraction Is In Fort 
Madison ... . or at least what 
his na.me Is! ! ! 

Find records you've been look
ing for at a record price of 19 
cents. SCOTT'S STORE has an 
ever-changing collection of Co
lumbia. Decca, Victor and other 
popular makes of records for 19 
cents. 

You may discover that favorite 
recording which you have been 
wanting or wanting to replace, 
among the large selection of rec
ords at SCOTT'S. 

For 19 cents you can't go wrong 
when you buy records of favorite 
pieces by favorite bands. Come in 
soon and oIten to choose the rec
ords you want from the many 
available at SCOTT'S. 

Seems Laurie Fisher, Currier, 
has a rough time keepln' her 
parties and her parents separat
ed. Every time she shows up at 
a whlng-dlnger or a party .•.. 
so do her folks!! 

You may help save a life. Wind, 
rain and sleet-mean slippery 
roads and dangerous curves. Two
thirds of all the ¥uto accidents oc
cur between the hours of five and 
seven P .M. , but that doesn't mean 
that you're entirely safe the rest 
of the day - Death knows no 
mercy, . especially if you're so 
foolish as too not have your car 
completely checked or winterized 
at GEO~GES' STANDARD 
SERVICE ... Corner of Clinton 

and Burlington streets. Stop in to
day to save regret later. 

An 5AE was going steady with 
"Wilma" when a good brother 
arose early one morning and hung 
pin on same . . . . When jilted 
brother was asked for comment, 
he said, "Oh, I don't mind a 
brother ~inning the girl I'm go
ing with, BUT when he asks for 
$5 for cigars . •.. THAT'S TOO 
MUCH! . . . . The "eternal" 
triangle seems to revolve around 
Arch Hudson and Jim Mathews. 

Does typing mystify you _ 
much as Einstein's theory? !lois 
your hand writing cause d&our' 
aging comments and grades 01 
your Pllpers? Do you have t41 
much to do and no time to do ill 
Do you need the minutes 1rII 
spend on lhe hunt and peck m
tem for other studying and e:rln
curricular activities? If such is lie 
case, relax and let MARY B1lL\'S 
take over for you. For expert mI 
accurate mimeographing and bP
ing service as well as notary pub
lic work see MARY BUKNS, IRJ! 
Iowa State Bank and Trust BuIld· 
ing, or call 2656-or 2327 evenlW 
and Sunday. 

What is this NEW LOOK! A 
magazine? Makes no diff~ 
when Photographer Bob HuIOO 
of ot' LOOK was here snapPnf 
shots at the cbin scratchinl jIl!I
boree at the DU house. 

Get set for the holidays by ~t. 
ting NEW PROCESs' LAUNJIf 
AND CLEANERS do up your datt 
dresses so they're fresh and JIlICk. 
ling. You'Ulook better, feel. 
and have a better time whellJllU 
know your clothes have thatdean 
look as well as the "new" loot ... 
It's rush times like t,IIese \lilt 
make a gal thankful for *" 
PROCESS'S quick Piclt-UP~ 
delivery service. You'll 8pp tt 
the meticulous care they take 'II! 
your favorite winter frocks, 

Hey gals .... start wortinl 
on your favorite Phi ~t It' • 
bid to theIr "Buckaroo ~. 
. . . A very reliable salim 
me they are goin' to roa.ta 
pound pig at the festiYitiIL In 
these days of meatles$ Tu_1 
gal can't pass somethinl me Ibat 
up! ! 

Had Plans;;;;;' InteJaded ~ 
had not "Mummy" !V8DI i' 
tected a sour note, the PIlI ~ 
piedges millht have sutftnd
end last Wednesday' IUlbl .,., 
waiters must have thOlllht till 
pledges needed a sliaht ~ 
for Sal Hepatica wu ·tenec! 
~e8sert . 

--------------- -- - -~~ ---

) 
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Train Wreck 
At Ie Depot 

'Mexican Mail Fraud' Comes to Iowa 
G. W. SCHROEDER t en tire trust, who will deliver it 

What is the I. Q. or college pro- to me safely and rapidly." 
. fessors and elderly deans? For the amusement and poSsible 

InJlures Two Apparently a few or Mexico's interest of our readers in the mat-

I 
self-styled "confidence-men" have ter, we prInt the name of the dis
arrived at their own hasty ans- creet conveyor of letters: 

An eastbound double-header wers: It's pretty low. Sr. Rapha~l. La~in 
. In an effort to supplement the Calle Porfmo DIu No. 50 

freight train struck a diesel I' Marshall Plan they have instituted Col. Noche Buena 
switch engine at 4:30 yesterday their personal '''stop-gap relief' Mexico City, Mexico. 
morning near the Rock Island measures ... by reviving the Postal authorities in Iowa City 
station, injuring two men and time-honored "Spanish swindle," had this comment: 
causing an estimated $4,000 dam- also known as the "Mexican mail "An old fraud. Sometimes they 
aie. fraud." even send photostatic copies of 

Ray F. Dew, engineer of the Prof. Everett W. Hall of the uni_ afridavits and newspaper clip-
switch engine and Dan F. von versity's philosophy department is pings, to prove the existence of 
Volkenberg, fireman' were l'eport- the htest amused recipient of a their hidden fortune. We've had 
ed in "good condition" at Mercy letter of "utmost secrecy" from about fltteen letters lIke this in 
hospital yesterday. south of the border. the past two months. The i.nter-

The 60 car freight, pulled by The approach was made like national postal service tries to 
two heavy eight-driver locomo- this: track them down. We know or 
tives moved slowly into the yard "1 am in prison, sentenced for two deans 'here who have received 
and smashed into the diesel switch bankruptcy, and 1 wish to know letters." 
engine sitting on the main line, if ~ou are willing to help me save "At least my kids got a big 
according to O. W. Limestall, Des the sum of $375,000 in U. S. cur- kick out or it," cracked Hall. 
Moines, assistant general super- rency, which 1 have in bank bills 
intendent of the railroad. hidden in a secret compartment or 

Both of the steam locomotives a trunk that is now deposited in a 
pulling the freIght anu the diesel c u s tom h 0 use in the United 
switch engine were derailed by Sta les." 
the crash, as well as a caboose Alter this modest conCession of 
attached to the switch engine. a hidden fortune, the letter con-

Detailed accounts about causes linues with 'promises of shared 
o/the accident are being withheld wealth and appea ls to secrecy. 
until after an investigation is con- "As soon as I send you un
ducted by railroad oCficials, F. R. deniable evidence, it Is necessary 
Weston, division superinlcnuent [or you 10 come here and pay the 
said. expcnses incurred in connection 

The Dccident occurred before with my process. To compensate 
the arrival of seven special trains you for all your troubles, 1 will 
for the Minnesota-Iowa football give you the THIRD PART OF 
game. Regularly scheduled Rock- SAID SUM. 
ets were delayed four hours but "I will not give my name until 
all specials arrived and left on I hear from you and lhen I will 
time. entrust you with all my secret. 

A steam operatcd crane and a For lhe time being I am only 
crew of laborers cleared one main 'M'. " 
line track by 10 o'clock yesterday In explaining his liberty to 
morning. The other main line was write the letter and his access to 
cleared wilh the help o[ another U. S. names and addresses, the 
crane from Des Moin s late last writer claims that "I am in charge 
night. of the prison school, so I can write 

like this and entirely at liberty." 
Unfortunately Mexican prison 

officials seem to be heartless crea
ture and poor "M" cannot receive 
letters, so he appeals to "air-mail 
your reply to a person of my 

Commerce Group 
Pledges 33 Women 

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary frater
nity for women in commerce, an
nounces the pledging or 33 women 
at a recent dinner in the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. 

New pledges include: Doris 
Haesemeyer, C4, Cedar Rapids; 
Pat Nancy, C4, Marshalltown; 
Shirley Jean Schiele, C4, West 
Liberty; Anne Lou Olson, C3, 
Conroy; Beverly Smith Nelzger, 
C3, Buffalo Center; Helen P. 
Costos, and Mary M. Thomas, both 
C3 of Cedar Rapids; Jeanne Cone, 
and Kathryn Horslund, both C3 oC 
Waterloo; Jean B. Standing, C4, 
Earlham; Becky Smith, A2, Mis
souri Valley, and Miriam Leigh
ton, ca, Fort Dodge. 

Mary L. Joels, ca, Clarinda; 
MaxIne E. Lewis, C3, Des Moines; 
Betty Bogue, C4, State Center; 
Joyce M. Peder en, ca, Alta; Ma
rilyn Loers, C3, Spirit Lake; Ilean 
Wilson , C3, Pocahontas; Alice 
Woolev~, C4, Nicbols; Madelyn 

and Elaine Person, ca, Fort Dodge. 
Mitzi Ann Credlow, A2, Clinton; 

Irene Schnoebelen, A2, Riverside; 
Florence Jackson, C4, Esthervjlle; 
Constance Hudson, ca, Pocahon
tas; Grace Bowstead, ca, DeWitt; 
Willa Lee Ashmead, C3, Bioom- I 

field; Marcia Ashland, C4, Clear 
Lake; Pat Humphreys, C3, Iowa 
City; Lois Brisben, C3, Council 
Bluffs; Mary A. Budweg, C4, New 
Hampton; Mary E. Creamer, C3, 
Louisiana, Mo., and Ann Avery, 
A2 , Princeton, Ill. 

Professor and Mrs. E. W. Hills 
and Alberta Rogers were guests at 
the dinner. Miss Rogers is Phi 
Gamma Nu faculty ad\.[sor. 

To Discuss Stuttering 
Dean E. Wllliams. graduate as

sistant in the SUI department of 
speech, will discuss stuttering in I 
terms or his personal experience 
in the graduate seminar of speech 1 

pathology at 8 p. m. tomorrow in 
the Hubbub Music room of the 
Hotel Jefferson. Faculty and gra
duate students are invited to at
lend. 

PEARSON 
DRUG 

Betty Boarts Weds' 
Harlan L. Scharf 

Betty Caroline Boarts became 
the bride of Harlan Lester Schart 
yesterday afternoon at a cere
mony in the Zion Lutheran 
church. The Rev. A. C. Proehl per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

;::::::::;;;;;;;;::::::~ ~~ied~r~iC~h~, ;C~3,~0~w:a~t~0~n~n~a'~M~in~n~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........ =--
At Iowa 

The bride is ihe daughter of 
\1rs. Myrtle Boarls, 1027 Ginter 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scharf, Solon, are the paren ts of 
the bridegroom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lincoln, 
Iowa City, attended the couple. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors immediately fol
towing the ceremony. 

The bride atlended Iowa C;:ity 
high school and Mr. Scharf al
lended Solon h igh school. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 1027 
Ginter street. 

NIMMIE 
BEDELL 
Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She says: 

J /ikr. tltlir ('(i,)/rr 
1(1.~11' . 7'/u!J'rc w,~y 
Oil III!} '"root. 

A nation-wide survey shows 
tha.t Ohesterfields are TOPS 
with CoUe,e Students from 
«:oast- to-coast. 

AN OUNCING! 

NOW 
The American Legion, 

is open every 

Sunday Afternoon 
, and Night 

Have your membership cards ready for 

presentation at the door. 

ROY L. CHOPEK POST No. 17 

Community Building 

= -_._-- _ c:::==- __ _ 

You con 
c/o;, 

blinJloldedl 

Just Slide • In 
any 
and 

Record ••• 
it plays I 

Yes, it Starts, plays and SfOpS 

automatically! Ends fUSSing with 
tone awlS, controls or lids. No 
needles co change. So tllJJ ••• YOIt 

(an rk it blind[oltMI And it's 
a powerful radio 
too. Hurry and 

get yourl today! 69.95 

ImmeJiate Delivery I 

Free Demonstration 

a. .. Try It Yourself 

Complete c:booslnQ of PhUCOB 19.95 and up 

SPENCER ,HARMONY HALL 
ISS Dubuque Street 

The Gift That Only You Can Give 

A portrait of yourseU or your family is a penonaliud 

qift that will be treasured by those dear to you. If you 

have heBltated about hcrrinq your portrait taken because 

you th1n.Ic that you don't photoqraph well. ~ve WI a triaL 

Iowa City'. mo.t modern photoqrapher quarcmtee. to 

plecue you. 

Call 4885. and make your appointment. 

QuaUty is Remembered Lon9 

"QuaUty ia Remembered LonQ 

c. D. GAECIE STUDIO 
127 S. DUBUQUE 

..... DAlLY 'OW ..... IUNDAY. NOVEMllEll ... ' .. '-PAGIO nn I 

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SELECTIONS EARLY 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

c 

9Sc 
,LAY IRON 

UONEL ELECTRIO 
TRAINS-Many wod
ela aDd 1u to «:hoolle 

A. WALKIE 
TALKIE 

8 STAKE TRUCK' 
St •• I·rubber tir.,. 

C SNOOPY DOG 
Walks, barks, wag. toll. 

I 

59c 
24c 

$1.79 
N.d. 01 C.,olllle ..... ' .. 101. 00-
,wollV ••• d for Jr .. I'Il. $11t I'll 
• J'II 1ft. . • 

D MACHINE GUN 
~hoot. sporkl-lounck ,.01 $1.89 

A TELEPHONE 89- -- I 

$2.00 

DRUM 

Rings when dioUurn... .. I 

I CAR ( 
TRANSPORT; 
Truck, Irolf., 
and two cars. 

C RUIIERUOYS 

$2A5 

CAR ••••• _.' • ;'''~ ' ••• Oc 
~.ACTOR -. _ ••••••• 19c' 

CARROM IOARD 
fS tom .. luch GO: Cro.'nol., 
Carro,",. Chlchn. lock 
Gommon. ShuHI. loord, .'c. 
$1,. 21'1, • 21", In. 

MODELING CLAY 
tUlon IUoy oon.dryln9 mod.H.t clay. 
""orl.d colora with I .... ' .ttro,'h. 
"'014,. ' .. .. ... . 

8ig-two .ticki-corry cord. 

A. TRANSPORT PLANE 
All m.tol-
13" wing .pr.od. 

BPLAY STOVE 
7W' high-
with pot and pan. 

69~' 

791. 
TRACTOR 

roy GUN 
Looks real 3ge It winds up and 

reaUy runs 2 98 

TBI.Ot'CLJ!I 
BaD Be.rln, 
Froot WbeeL 

Adjulltable 
Seat. 

Paioted Red 

$14.69 

0111y .......... • 

Geoulne 
Bornman 

DOLLS 
With or 
Without 

Hatr f 
ALL 

Prices 

STREAMLINED 
WIND-UP TRAIN 

oull 4.95 

Larp )bMDite • 

DOLL OABIUAOES 

ooIy 59.29 

DOLL FURNITURE 
Furnl'hln9' for ani complet. 
roo", In .och ut . A. set fgr 
~!."ry .. '~ In thl home. 

AMERlOAN LOGS 
ODe of the mon educaUolUll toy; 
~ou - hu7. ............ ,1..28 Uf 

. DOLL 
""~·1STROWR 

An ....... Moly 004 
..... , •. AItroctt •• do • 
.... _d ftftl.h . 104, 
~ II • IV. •• II. 

ONLY $2.69 

ROCKING 
HORSE 

S2.98 ~ PLASTIC 
TEA SET 250 BLACK 

IOARD 
Saddl. seat. Long tote 

• rock.rs, tob loft It. 
Consilii of cup; saucer, 
, troy, knif.:t fo,II' GIld , 
tpooft. 

All..... for ~ InsieM Of 

Outside ..... 
Us. 01 • • dest., aanr. .... 
.ras.n-l an" pla~ 
~ans: 

LINoeB, and' IILEB 
The Hardware Store of True Value 



t .... .. · I:. 

• 1 

I . 

· . .. 
,. 

• t, 

. -

• 

'l'IIE OIULY lOW , NO"iNBIiR I i, 1" 

The Dady Iowan 
I'STABLISBED 1_ 

ow! u:s. Blueprint lor Atomic WQr 
PubUaIle.s d.aor exe. KOIldA7 by 

Stad ... t l'ublleat.oNl, Inc. Ent.Ad. 
........, clan Ih&II matter at the ~[fk. 
at IoWa City, Iowa, und..... tha ao:t of 
_ 01 Ma!.:h :&. 1878. 

I'ItKD M. POWNALL. P.lb11lbv 
"A!..I.Y S'l'RlNGIlAM, B...u... 

Mlna,er 
B . BRUCE HUGHES, I;dllor 

IluboettptJon .. te.-By _mer In lowa 
.:11), 10 cents weeki), or 87 per year :n 
IIdvance; tdx month. f3.6:5; Ibree month. 
'1.80. JI)' ",aU In Iowl ".J~ ~r 7.ar: 
...... ,,,,,- .s.80; three mont>:u $2. All 
other .,..,. aubsmp:!on.l til per y .... ; Ux 
_tbI '4.1S; three mODI~ $:I.u. 

KEMBER or 'J'BI: AlI8OC1ATED PIUC88 
The AaoclIIted P..- b .... tJtJed 0:

clualveJy 10 the uae tor republication 01 
aU the local heW, prtnted in th.Ia new ... 
paper, .. waU .. all AJ> _ .u.. 
patdla. 

_I'll of Trustee. ~Ht!~. Moener, 
Kirk H. Porter. A. Crale Baird. Paul R. 
0)"00. Dorotbea Davidson, Jack O'Brlen, 
Lett.,r Broolu, Lo)' Ill. Booton, Steve 
Dlnllln, • 

TJ:LI:PBONU 
BIWn_ OffIce .................... . 4111 
IEdltorial Office ........ . ............ 4112 
Bodety OWce .......... ............. un 
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'1 ,Want to Be Like Stalin' 
('(,he Lalit of a o!'ics) 

'l'he eye, of the world are on oviet l{.ussia touay. '1'hc course or 
Russin policy i. of deep concern to all those anxious about tile fu
ture. 

Inasm uch a ' official 'oviet policy determines what shall be 
I taught ill the s -hoots, W' have pre 'cnted this s"tieK based on the 
I book I Wunt to Be Like S lal'in by Dr. Geol'ge S . Couuts and l ucla 

P. Lodge of Columbia lI11h·crsity. 
I Want to Be Like" laLi). i' a tran lation of portiolls of the t('xt· 

book Pedagogy uppro\'ed in l!H6 by the Soviet ministty of l'duea
tion to tell RtlS 'ian tcach 11:1 ubout tll"i I' jobs. 

... 0 far \Ye have prescllted tile author" general apprnisal of the 
Ru 'sian cUucHtiollal system, eight , o\·ict pt'illeipler; as Jonnd in 
the official text and the six diatUl'bing factors een by the au
thors. 

We concluue tIllS series with a few comments and conclusions: 
1. At least three of the "disturbing" faetol ' arc found ill !lOme 

meaRurc in the V .. sYRtem. W(', too, have buil up the myth of 
the U. . UI3 tile" ril:lletit IUld rno ·t l)Owerfu I country i n thc wodd" 
whilc portrayin g Hu "ia a ' ueces 'Ilrily thc culprit of a ll OUt· inter-
11utiollill trouble . 

By SAUL PETI' 
AP New.features Writer 

NEW YORK (JP)-High up in a 
mid-Manhattan skyscraper, blue
prints are bcing drawn for the 
cOl:ntry 's firs t underground fac
tories which, II is hoped, will be 
deep enough to withstand any 
possible atomic or chemical war. 

The preparatory work is part of 
a broad study being done for the 
munitions board and the army 
corps or engineers to determine 
the problems involved in placing 
units of strategic American indus
tries under enough earth and rock 
so they can continue to operate If 
bombs start falling on our home 
grounds, 

A $400,000 planning contract 
has bet!n placed in the hands of a 
New York engineering firm head
ed by Guy B. Panero, who is ac
customed to helping erect tall 
buildings above ground. The 
graying. dapper engineer had a 
hand in the construction of Rock
efeller Center, the Waldorf-Astor
ia hotel and the Metropolitan Life 
building, among other structures. 

Panero is studying construction 
and geological problems as well as 
the special requirements of work
ing conditions underground. In 
addition, he and his more than 
score of engineers il re planning 
two specific types of installations 
to deter mine the feasibility of 
placing such units underground. 

One is a manufacturing or as
sembly uni t, Ihe other a "chemi
cal process" plant. 

, Each of the nether-region fac-

In some cases, already existing The underground ladories w\II 
sites-old caverns 01' mines- need decontamination chamflfn 
could be used. Panero's job is to should their area be subjected Ie 
study ways of building new ones chemical attack. The chamberr 
for which lhere are two general would be required 10 filler III 
methods-digging straighl dow n poisonous air. 
or digging horizontally , inlo a "In one sense," Panero sai~ 
hillside. He recommends the "I consider chemical warfare III 
second because iI's much cheaper worst of the immediately \lOIIiblt 
and faster. forms of an enemy attack since it 

As for gcological requirements, I is cheaper, more easily produttd 
the site should contain strong and therefore more available to 
enough rock for a solid protective more people than Ihe alom bomb.' 
cover. "If possible," the engineer Underground plants, he ~ 
said , "rock faults should be avoid- will need cafeterias, medical ir
ed. These weaken the cover and rangements and at least tempor
allow water to trickle down, ma k- Bry sleeping quarters and lood 
ing the hea ting, air conditioning supplies should an attack make a 
and water-proofing problems too impossible for workers to come 
great." and go over a period of time. 

For obvio~ reasons of security, Panero and the men at hi 
Panel'o sa id, he could not disCUSS drawing boards have been work, 
the specific dimensions of the fac- ing on the problem for fOIlr 
tory or the thickness of the roof months. He expects a year will 
that would be requ ired to w ith- be required before he can preserU 
stand the aUects of an atom blast his final recommencialiOll.l 10 
above ground. Washington. 
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W e, lOo, increasingly bave mixed eapitali m wltb l)atl'iotilllll, 
particularly in the high IS 'bool s. And we, too can bc sUs))ooted 
of huilding a theocracy on the philo ophical foundations of <!up
italism. 

tories, Panero said, woUld be Sunday, Nov. 16 dress by Dr. R. H. Bunis Oll u\soo 
about three or four times Ihe size 8 m V pe se v'ce' Ad lopic Traces," Chemlstry auditor. 
of a square city block and would p. . es I' . r I . . -
be two or two and a haH stories dress by Paul Hulehmson, edltor ium 

o that while Ollr wllOle educational ystem tend to inculcate 
thc uqnuestioned virtu IS of C'apitalism, the, oviel' cun )1IU'dly be 
blamed fOl" uNiug 1 heir system, j'or inculcat ing commuuism. 

deep. He classed them as "medi- of Christian Century, on "~hris- 7:45 p. m. United World Fed • 
urn-sized" plants. lIans S"peak to ~ Panle Stl'lc~en eraLists, YMCA conference rooms 

"Of t . Ii " I World, Macbnde auditorIUm 8 p. m, Concert by Universil; 
one. hlllg we are c.er.a n, (General public invited) symphony orchestra, Iowa.Union 

Panero said. "The only hmlts to 8 p. m. University ploy, Uni. 2. Th e, . l'ntial difference, und what ought to be the l' ally dis
t ut'bing differC'nce, is comple te eO lltrol of th Rus ian educa
tional system by thc state. Private education is not allowed. 

building underground are econo- Monday, Nov. 17 versity play, University tbi!atlt 
mic. There are no great technl- 8 p. m. Humanities society: Thursday, Nov. ZO 

'fhe highe t pI'ineiplc, in theory at laa'lt, of our educlttiolUlJ 
syst m is that the goal ill truth. Independent investigation i 110t 
ll\\\Y 'pen~litted. but is encoUt'tl<'ed. If more eompleto knowlct\gc 
indicates tll (1 "irabi lity of alt'ring or modifying existing 
"tnt.hs," let the chips fall w herc they may. But Ru iUll edu-

cal problems still to be overcome. Lecture and discussioll. by Dr. 4:30 p. m. Information Fin!, 
The Germans did it, and we can Paul Hutchinson, senate chamber, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
too, perhaps better since ou r Old Capitol 4 :30 p. m. Patliamentary law 
equipment and skilled labor sup- Tuesday, Nov. 18 class, 221A Schaefler haH 
ply are superior. Basically, we 7:30 p. m. Meeting of offiliat- 7:00 p, m. Associated Slu. 
know how to do the [ob now, but ed students, American Institute ef dents of Engineering, Ch~misb1 
there may be some refinements Chemical engineers, Chelnistr.v auditorium cation must fit the pt'ellollceived !lattern. ' 

3. DisttH'bil1~ 1110l\~lL this cliffel' nee is, w should l' cognize 
t ha t it is based Ill'imaril.v 011 ]'em'- fea1' of capi tal is t ic enc ircle
ment. As Counts hiru~elf says, ''It. is thc impact of til!! years of 
isolation and wat' on the llu '!Sia n mind." 

--From Filmdom's Furnaces 
later as to details." auditorium 8:00 p, m. Lecture bX ..Prol. I\, 

Panero said underground fac- 7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi ini- Roberts on "The 'Seemt' 01 the 

of 'be ¥ear 
lories, like their counterparts tiation at home of O. E. Nybak- I Atom Bomb.'" Macbride audlto!. 
above, would have to bl;' built in ken, 1502 Shel'idan avenue ium 

'l'his fear may 01' ma y not be just ifi ed, but it ill there. Very 
lik('ly if we thought ourselves in constant uuu/'er or attack, OUI' 

system wonld lik wise b desi~l1('d to illculcut tll populace w.ith 
tile betit mental wcapons 01" defense. 

industrial areas, close to supplier 8 p. m. University play, Unl- 8:00 p. m, University piay, 
plants, good transportation and a versity theatre University theatre 

--From Filmdom's Furnnaces 
ready lIibor market. Wednesday, Nov. 19 8;00 p. m. Danish Gym team, 

4. , ovi l cU llcution pltiys u blbl'c ilnllOl"talit part in lhp RUR· 
ians ' fwhemc of thing'll Ihltn om' <1wn. 'l'iley pend ome 21 bil

liou J'ublrs, 01' $4-billion 011 cd ucatioll-fl g rcatel' portion of theu' 
11!ltiolHl\ income lhaJl any tither cOlmlt~· in th<l worM. 

TIlitf'l'IlCY , 1'<;1 ilt) ll tetl Ilt 70 pf'r '£'nt bl'forc the 'rrvolllt iOIl , has 
practically llisup]JC'ured. ~'1:(, I'C' jraI'ning- t'C) rcad lind wI'itt' is 110t 
euollg'h , but it i1ll1it'ates th > striucb mudn-aud til Carne tncsf; of 
th(' Soviet to ctlucu te its P 'ople. . 

Partly tlri s W!li'! b cause th(' CommunisL leaden; foullu a popn
lace comp letely ig'tlOl'H nt of what they were trying to llo. Only u 
sllIali cin'h' knew what Communism was all about. Tile 1 adel" 
hav set out to correeL this [uuuamcutul deCeet. 

5. E\"('1l lhough tir e cud o[ Ru, ' ian educational l) lti losophy is 
1l0lllplt'tcl.v rcjl'cted , S~Ill (, of thoir ll1('thoc1s a t'e IOlldut01'Y. '('h('y 
havc vitalized ilwl"t fucts by their immediate relation to the Hus-
sian iudu triulRoci,ty. . 

eeessaril y the vocatioliR am g- iven gr eut stl'eBs bccause the 
country musl be rebuilt. 'I'his Jllllkes it easier to tie in th cIa. g
room lmd " Inter life." But in OthCl' countries, too, t he theol'etical 
and the pru ·t ical gu hund in }\lInd. 

6. 'rlre change of wordiug ill 1 Wallt to no Like lalin from an 
('arli er wartime teaching text it; s ig nif ica nt. Counts found that 
1Ii~lor!l of t S, R- fil,·t publi~hcd in 1937-wa8 r cvised during 
the war nnd approved by the ull-union govcl'l1mentnl eommi 'sion 
in Moscow in 1!).J!". 

A: I'(,vca lcd ill (Ire I' ''';:>l'<I text, ori rriJl(11 MIIl'xiau doc trine \l'llS 

modified , 11r(' t'upiluli .. t fl latcs of the w st were pl'csl.' nte tl in n 
Inorc fuvomblc li!o(llt , tire ideu or a wOI' ld pl'oletuI'iun !'evolution 
wus puo.;lr cd iuto thc OIl'kg'I'ound, the cO JUmitment to the 'I'h ird In
tcrnutionuJ wus wpultcn('u and Pall-Sluvism revivcd. 

ow, with till: ill'WH bool,s. ltIan.y of thc~(' it.lcns lril\'O bct' n re· 
vivCU-1'!xc('pl PUll Hlav is lll. '1'h(' "irl"l'collcilllhl ·' l'ouflicl" of 'up· 
itulislIlllud ('oJl1l1lullisUI is Rtres cd ogllin. 

It i imp(lt"lalit lo l'ccoguizc that the "om' world " COIlCC[Jt was 
udvuu('cd at" the tilll (, this \arlicl', 1lI0re frieud ly Sovict doctrine 
wus ('xpt'('sseLi through the edncutionu.L system. 

But lhe line lios chaugcd agu iu. From the Soviet. viewpoint, of 
fuutlolJl ' llhd philo '(lplIY there is no long-ct· allY pt'etcnse of "one 
world. " 

Siam for the Siamese 

*** *** ' *** By JACK 0' BRIEN 'JY G. K. Smith and several lesser chickens halch· for five reels, Miss 
A letter reminded 'lllr the other Jilel'al'Y talents of the DAR, Disney Colbert was not unjustifiably SUI'

day Ihal "The lime has come," sought to put the Negroes right prised that she was not going to 
the Walrus said, "to talk of .... " back where Harriet Beecher lay an egg (biologically speakin g) 

Since we're not s6 popular a Stowe found them. Revealing and decided to keep it a secret-
correspondent thlll' we can alIord only an ama:ling, gift for convinc- from everyone but the poor audl
to chuCk even let leI'S beginning ing various actol'6 that Ihey should ence. Only Marjorie Main cam" 

Jones To Address 
YWCA Monday .on 
Marriage Altiiudes 

with quotes from Lewis Carrol in- prove themselves lowcr than the out ungroomed for tar. Dr. Marshall R. Joncs of the 
to a "lelters we never finished animals (caricatured), he proved FIESTA-Why Esther Williams psychology deparlment will dis
reading" department, we read on. finally that filleen minutes of Dis- should be left under several tath-I cuss general attitudes toward 

What we discovered was, that ney is 11 0l only delightful but oms of chlol'inaled water. Why marriage at the YWCA major in 
in an obvious aU-out effort-en- enough. Eslhcr Williams should never be marriage meetillg tomorrow at 
compassing even the most ilIegili- The suggestion that this is what put in the bull arena. What should 4:30 p.m. in Ihe chemistry audi
mate members of the critical we must pUl lip with if Hollywood not be done with most of the torium. 
"profession," Film Daily was re- is to ovoid the "Red" stigma Is the M-G-M stars and bit players and The lecture entitled "Look Be
questing that we exercise Ollr most blntant argument for Com- what certainly should not be done fore You Le~p," is the first in 
"franchise" in their 1947 poll for munism we've run across yet. with Aaron Copeland's music. the major in marriage series this 
the "Ten Best" movies. THE RAZOR'S EDGE-Home is NORA PRENTISS-Mousy Ke.tlt year. Virginia Rosenberg, A4 , is 

Four our convenience they in- the watNor or how to dull an old Smith 10$es his ail-his face (lit- general chairman. 
closed a "part ial"-if not impar- blade (Maugham) without even erally) and his life (literally) for The major in J')larriage series, 
tial- Iist reminding us of the scraping the surface-of prolund- a crime he is obviously too stup id which is open to all YWCA mem
wOIlQerous lhings Hollywood had ity. to be responsible for in the first bel'S, is divided into three units
done in the last 52 weeks. Final Tyrone Power, as svelte as ever, place. Ann Sheridan, more out of preparation for marriage, mar
choice turned out to be much escaped from the confusions o[ her clothes than in them, sits riage problems and homemaking 
more a malleI' of elimination than war only to run smack into the around pensively wondering why suggestions for the bride-Io-be. 
selection. more vacuous confusions of a lay !In egg (biological speaking) Jones' lectu re is the first of 

Giving Film Daily the benefit nicely financed quest for thai per- passes at her. She si ngs, but the fOUl" dealing with marriage prep
of our considered opinion, we're si~lenl will-o-the-wisp, A MEAN- audicnce is too concel'l1ed with aL'<.Ilion. Dec. J, Dr. Edward J . 
going to devote ' a slushy S~nday ING FOR LIFE. P\>wer, apparenl- how that dl'CSS evcr passed the Shobcn will speak 011 "1<'actors 
to quiet contemplation-counting ly, {blind it but forgot to let the censors to listen (That's good!). Actually InIiuencing a Successful 
the blessings which the cine~a hols lIudience in on it. Most of us fail- Good laugh-the ad shots of She\'- Marriage." Other lectures are 
beslowed upon us. But, in the ed to recognize t~at God sat on idan and Smith in a mad, passion- "Building a Personal Philosophy," 
meantime, we found it compara- his shOUlder on thal mountain ate Idss captioned . . . "Jf you and "So Yoll're Engaged." 
lively easy to shove SOll,le embal'- left 0 r from "Lost JIoriwn." Wl'I" Nul'u Pl' 'ulilil:l- woulcl YOlL After Chl'i~lma:; vaclItiull, J\Jl;-
rassing "hopefuls" into a· "Ten He (Power-not God) 1113de lcll?" tures will deal with IlHlITiage hy-
Worst" category. the most of such lines as ... "The UNDERCURRENl' - Kathel"irle giene, mixed ma r ri<lges and early 

FOllowing arc those "damned" dead look so dead when they' .'e Hepburn is obviously too inleJ1i- m~l'l'iage. The bride'~ \~orks hop 
along wlth some "incomplete but , dead" ... but the most remained gent a person to be convincingly WIll ~tudy home iurOlshmgs and 
highly personal reasons! tor COft- 110t11ing. Gene Tierney prove!! the inVOlved in such stupid shenani- choosll1g a trousseau . , 
demnation : advantages of being allowed 10 gans. The only alternative from B~oks ~nt1 pamphlets WIll be 

DUEL IN TUE SUN-Two-bits WCIIT the- lute!! fa shior, while th mnt'J'Ying a mn,I-J1111n whQ Iries ?valluble JI1 Ihe YWCA , rooms for 
dressed up in 4,DOO,aoO tcchnicolor other feminine '1"J1cmocrs of the to shove yt'll and your horse off Jl1tct"est~d members, MISS Rosen-
doUlll·s. A mad cHort to convince cas I were garbed for ' the Char es- a clitr and, when lhnl fail s, de- berg said. . . 
us that Jenifer Jones' is not a ,saint, ton, cides in despcration to bounce a . Members of thc m.alor II? mar
only left us wondering if she is I , WONDER WlI,O, 'S KISSING boulder off your skull is not 10 nagc. central eommlttcc lI1el~dc 

. ' ., CaroiJne Null, A2, and Manan I really an actress. ~slricied in HER NOW ...... lf ITot the worst, th e Illsh mto the arms of hIS less Ir- B A3 bll 't N Sh t 
By JAMa;:S D. WHITE that the Siamese nrc rendy for her histrionics to baring her teeth fate t in long line Of worst pic- rita lin g, 'ess ha ndsome, Jess per- I lrow~I'h 'AP.,u cl

d
Y; Sha.~clY Lou -

AP Forei(n Affairs An.lyat another dose I -~ t W·th ' Ih B bl b II 1][ b' eWOI,~, an 11 ey u 
. I and a care ully defin.:u expanse uI:es. I '/ or WI ~ut elty ?na e 1'0 lCr. n - ep ur.n s c?se Kraus A3 personnel' Pal Lons-

That tevolutlofl in Siam last Contraty to earllev comJ11i~- ot bosom, Miss Jones hurled he1'- Grable, 20th Century-Fox con- II's 10 make more movies like " , 
week was nationalistic. , ments, the cabinet rejected an ih- self down several mounta in sides linlles to tm'" out the lousiest "HoUd,a, y" and "The Philadelphia ~~~fac~~d Sarah Durst, both A2, 

, Its central . meaning ia-Siom, ternational commIssion's plan to for the jusliliable rcason th'at she musicals to numb the senses of Slory. . " . . Mectings wi] I be held every 
for the Siamese. give back to France four provjnces and her clothes were torn betweel'l thoughtless movle-goers. This, os Robel t Ta,Ylol , spa l.ed . any dls- other wcek. The YWCA s larted 

'Swepe out of power in Bang- on the' French Indo-Chinu border two Inen th~t I only the ~oh"ston' mAst of thc 0(11el's, " '"S dedl' cat~1 pi r I t al ud ch 
abb . h "il II U VY~~, uy o. P? I IC j>':CJ Ice-8U ' the major in marringe series dur-

kok was the old postwar crowd which Siam gr cd WIt Japa- office wou ld illtroduce her to. to the dubious propOsition that as conductIng 'fa halkowsy's Con 
h b I· d h t SI ' nese encouragement in i941. These c, .. . - ing Ihe wal', and its success has 

w 0 sym Olze t e cos of Am s One 100 goo~ to be anything but some 16-year-old amateur should cert~ No. I" was suffl~lCntly ~m- prompled the "Y" to sponsor it 
mistake in betting on Japan. I t once Itad been Siamese, so all ridiculous and anolher loo bad 10 be Ihe star of lhe show within Ihe mobIle emotIOnally to gIve the Im- every yeoI' since 
is only superficially strange that Siamese approved and hated the be even horrid. Thc only lhing show simply because she's blond pI'ession of mndness.-Fortunntely I ____ ~ ___ _ 

the now crowd In power Is led postwar A)lied idea that they that made our temperature rise and has maintained a sisterly otli- the script called for this. 
by the man who actually made tlte should revert, to France. was the $1.20 it cost us to burn. lude toward the hero while lhe TOE WlCKED LADY - To 
mistake, , Siamese also wel'e irked by THE OUOK8TE~--'rhe. pot othor leading ladies, obviOUsly prove that thc British can make 

The fact that Marshall Luang Britain's postwar insistence that calling the kettle black. ' M-G-M, more tBlepted 'in eve?, respeet, stupid pictures too-when they 
Pibul Songgram pullcd off this Siam disgorge foul' Malayan and in a heavy-handed effort to "sa- have tried (all too unsuccessfully) try lo compete with Hollywood, 
revolution without spilling a drop two Burmese provinces, also ae- tirire" the radIo industry', Jelt free fo get him to bed down with. them. hi this respect. 
of blood can mean only one thing quit'ed through Japanese }ndW- to use every naUseating publicity It only ' proved that all singing Margaret Lockwood, granted a 
-the Siamese who count must genc.e. In this connection It 'may technique It had condemned in the and danelng stars, unlike all men, broader expanse of cleavage than 
figurc he has remained In the dog- be Important that the Siamese product as a means (lr selling its are not born equal. Jenifer Jones would ever dare to 
house iong enough for coUaborat- co~p d etat occurred just after the. p(oduot - Gable sans Garson. .l'RE lOG AND 1-How to attempt, proved that as a femme 
Ing with Japan. He is a strong Bntish parl,l.nment deQided to set The distinction between "Love 4nakt! an bmlet in ' foo many reelS. she's about as fatnJe as your mat
man, and Slam may peed a strong. Burma free. The Ituestion natural- that Movie" and ':t-0Vd th,at Soap" Claud~tte Colbert (that perennial ronly sister. 
man to guide her through the ly arises whether the Burmese escapes us. Both arc' touching ca- bobby-soxer) and Fred MacMur- In an incredible story, James 
tricky waters ahead, have heard the last of Siamese ses of misplaced affection-and ray (that perennial bore) finally Mason established sympathetic 

lie hilS no o({ieial post in the border ~lalms. dollurs. • sh~>ved Int~ inevitable oblivion by rapport with intcmational audi-
new government, but retains con- The movie onJ..y proved how. several. do zen highIY-]Jolishcd ences by speaking his dialogue in 

United Air Lines Revises 
Schedule Through Here 

Air service through Iowa City 
will be changed Nov. 17 with 
United Air Line's nationwide 
schedule reVisions, B. D. McWil
liams, Iowa City station agent, 
announced yesterday. 

The eastbound ftight from Iowa 
City will leave at 2:45 p.m. and 
the westbound flight will leave 
at 3:05 p.m. under the new sched
ule. 

4:30 p. m. Meeting for pros- Field house 
pective teachers, 221A SchaeLler / 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle Club 
hall Friday, Nov. ~1 -

7:30 p. m. Towa c hap t e l' , 9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 
American Chemical society; ad- Union 

(For Information regudlng dates beyond this lebed ... , .. '" 
lenation In the office of the l'resldent, Old OapltoL) 

GENERAL 
WOl\lEN'S GYM 

The pool In the women's gym
nasium will be open to all women 
students for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday nnd Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 10 11:30 a.m. 

l\IAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
"Look Before You Leap," the 

first lecture in a series sponsored 
by YWCA, will be given tomorrow 
at 4:30 p.m. in the chemistry 
auditorium by Dr. Marshall R. 
J ones of the psychology depart
ment. The lecture will deal with 
general attitudes toward marriage. 

PRE-MED STUm:NTS 
J\1l applici\l1t~ to the 11)48 fresh

man class in coilcges of medicine 
are expected to present results 
on the professional aptitude test 
as aux i liary ev idence of prepara
tiun for mcdic,,1 s tudy. The lest 
wiil be aclministcl'cd Oil II Jlation
wide basis for the second and 
final time on Feb. 2, 1948. 

Applicants for the February 
examination must register in room 
114, University hall beCore 12 
noon, Wednesday, Nov. 19. Ali 
eligiblc candidatcs who did not 
take the tes t in Octobel' should 
register at this lime. 

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS 
Senior and graduate sludents 

interested in teach ing next se
mester or next year should al
tend a meeting Wednesday, Nov. 
19 at 4:30 p. m. in 22lA Schaef
fer Hall. Work of the Educa
tional Placemen t OHice will be 
explained. Positions in public 
schools w ill be discussed. 

NOTICES 
BOTANY SEl\UNAR 

'Botany Seminar meels al 4:31 
p. m. ' Monday, room 408, Pharma· 
cy-Botany building. Meffie 
Scales will speak on "PIon! 
Zones of Hawaii" and Ellgelle W. 
Elliot will speal{ on "Swarm Celli 
of the Myxomycets." 

BAND AUDITIONS 
A udilions for players of wood

wind inslruments for concert and 
val'llity bands will be held in room 
15, Mu ic sludio building throua 
Nov. 17. 

COLLOQUIM 
Dr. John E. Richardson of Ute 

depurtmcnt of physics will speak 
UIl, "The Mechanism of Ga~ 
Charge in Nuclear Cuunters, rooJlI 
301, Physics building, 4:30 p.m, 
Nov. 17. 

IIAWKt:n; SALESMBN 
All 11a wkey lIaletimen are N' 

cd to turn in Ih eir )Iotcs immedi' 
ately and to make certain the or· 
ganization contracts for which 
they are responsible have beeII 
handed out. 

JOURNAL ULUB 
Meel ill room :.l4 Physics.lrWld

ing, 7:30 1) .m., Nov. 17. 

GRADUA'l'E COLLEGE 
The gradUate college' offices 

have been moved to room 4,Oid 
Capitol. 

TOWN WOMEN 
Vote Monday or Tuesday at \h' 

desk i J1 thc YWCA lounge fot 
your choice as lhe most eIJIble 
bachclor for lhe Spinster Spree. -

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
Monday. Novem'n~ r 11', tun 

8 :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Roman Literature 
9:20 a.m , News 
8:30 a.m, The Book~hell 
9:45 a.m. A ncr Brcaklubt corrce 

10:15 • . m . Whal·. New In Books 
10:30 a.m, lnlroducllon 10 Spokcn Ger-

man 
It :20 a.m. Johl1son Count)' News 
1t:30 a.m. Melodlcs You Love 
It :45 a .m . Lest We Forget 
11 :00 1100n Rhyll'1m HambJC8 
Jal30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The University Thl. WCQk 

1:00 p.m . MusIcal Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2,15 p.m . Sd.l1cc New. 
1:30 p.m. 18th Ccntury Music 

3:20 p,m. Organ Me lodies 
3:30 P.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Orig Inal Shorl Storl .. 
4:00 p.m. World 01 Music 
4:30 p,m. Teo Time Melod ies 
~:OO p,m . Chlldren's Hour • 
5:30 p.m. News 
a: 45 p.m. Sports Time 
0:00 p .m. The DInner .Hour 
7:00 p.m, News-Form F lashes 
7 : 15 P,m . Musical Mood. 
1:30 P.m. Inlormallon Forum 
8:00 p.m , Rcmlnlsclnll Time 
8:30 P.m . MusIc You Wlnl 
9:00 P.m. Vcle ran !'l InformaUan 
0: 15 p.m . lIere·. To VotennJ 
9 :30 P.m , Clmpu . Shop 
9 :45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m , SIGN OFF 

trol through the army and the YWCA To Meet Tuesday Hollywooa in one good try ' can eggs and some photogenic ehlck- n "How did I ever let this hap-
1 swift, deciSive meaSUl'eSI his men ·' 'DIe. ' YW(;A interna~ional apd puike a ~m~lent uetred like De~ CI¥. Both miiht be rnorll careful pen to me?" air. 

took to make the revolutlpn slick. naUo.J}al affairs groups will meet borah ~err (HIt rhymes ' with in the selection of their I co stars These are lhe worst because 
They junked the old cC¥l'stitution at ' 4:30 'p.tn. Tuesday in Iowa' slai!" ) look like any ' other maga- in the' tuture . Having watched they cost enough to be among the 

United AirLine's llight phttern 
is being generally revised during 
the temporary suspension of DC-
6 Mainliner sel'vice, officials said. 
MORE 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outl.t) 

and issued "8 new one which re- Union to organIZe their programs zlne model gone wrong. ' They' , best. When Hollywood learns that 
ItO res power to the king-who is for the year. didn't have to jeopardize Anglo- ,Pakistan has about one-fpurth st.ar names and expensive trap-
only 19. Example: the senate Is Vlrll1nia Anderson, A4, heads American relations. Any actred as many people and is about a pmgs do not necessarlJ.y melln ef-
no longer elected, but appointed the YWCA publie atralrs ,roup. in Hollywood could have played third the size of Hindu India, feetive cinema-that they mean 
by the throne. It Is subdivided Into Il'IternatiOll~1 1M part IlOd no one ' coUld ha~e • lonly long, long fmes at the box-

Pibul Songgl'uITI wu~ lhe leudcl' alld l1atlonal affairs grolips head- mude It cred ible. Most of India's industl'Y Is in I oCfke - we'll be right ; where we 
of Slame~e Ilationali~m before .the cd by Myta Nlumanh ' mel .leah 80JiiW ~ SOUTH-In n the Hindu dominion , Paklstah ' l.Je- arc 1I0W. It looks like \ve'll l.Je 
,I'at' 0lI1,1 Il,C1'I; r 41 ,rJiNltim " ClnvronDlry, h .,th A3, 6"1.;1'1 Ulal. lullSl h v" ]\I::"n gil, stc(l ing Tol,1sIlJ- gl'i Uli.l1l' 1. lllaJ.J fu, " l .. llg lim t: 

' l ... - > 

8:00 I .m. Memory aarde" 
8:30 a.m. Czech Melodle. 

I 10:30 a.m. Luthenn Hour Dairyman Ree act Swaner 11:00 a.m. Chrts tlan Cru .. ders 

J . J. Swaner, 340 Ellis street, l=;~ ~~~ ~ •. L~~~~~~k 
was re-eleoted president of the 1:00 p.m. Roberl Q. Lewis , , I 2:00 p.m . New York Phllhnrlllonic 
lowll Milk Dealer S Ilssociat on, 3:30 p.m . Huur ul Chunn 
Inc. ut its meeting in Des MOlne1l1 4: 00 I'·nt . • 'Yln lly lIuu r 

, 4:30 p ,m . L. MurrMy Chulr 
lant ,,·('('lr. {i.itO l11tl 0«"1 d '"i lhu.lut 

, 

5:30 p.m , Pause Thai Rell'tlh .. 
6:00 p .m . G~ne AUlry 
6:30 P.m , Blondlc and D .. .,ootI 
7 :00 p.m, SRllI Spade 
7 :30 p.m , Man Called " X" 
8:00 p.m. Meet Corll .. "",her 
6 ,30 p.m , Tony Martin 
0:00 p."' . Chrlslopher Weill 
0 ::10 1>.I1l . Strike II RIch 

IU :OO 11.111 , News, Wldtuurk I I 
10:30 ",Ill, Old t'asbloued ~ ,,,; 
l, .,111 ~IIH . "1.-;l oY , jrju&..' OJ ' 
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FOil SAL£ 
BABY BUGGY and pad. Slightly 

used. Reasonable. Dial 2387. 

F'OR SALE: UnderwOOd typewrit
er, reconditioned. Call 75 16 

after 3:30 p.m. 

LOST: Benrus wrist watch; no 
band ; on campus. Call 4476. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 60959. 

LOST: Dark pink shell rimmed 
g\a~ses. Friday evening. Call 

41111. 

FOB REIn' 

FOR RENT: Single room for man. 
Dial 5670. 

NICE lal'ge modern room. Dial 
61058. 

FOR"SAL8 
FOR RENT: \~ of double room for 

FOR SALE: Coat, Leopard trim, . male student. Close in. Dial 
Size 14. Dress, Size 16. Oak 8336. 

dining tab le, overstuffed chairs, ---W-ANTED----ro--REN'T---
slip covered. Oak China closet. 
Everything in first class condition. FURNISHED Apt. for employed 
Dial 7594 . I couple. Opening in November, 

December or January. References 
FOR SALE: Ducks. Gus Llnde- furnished. Call Ext. 2506 or 80203 

man. Dial 4089. ~venings .1 

FOR SALE: Portable Whirl Dry .============::; 
Washer. Dial 61122. 

FOR SALE: 6x9 Fiber Rug, $7.50. 
Day Bed, $17.00. Dial 4432. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
01 Riverside. Dial 9590. 

MEN'S Shoes tor sale. $2.50 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

F'OR SALE: Skates, all sizes, 
ladies' and Men's. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
aarare OD Wes& side of river. 

As close to Stadium Park .. 

p08lJlble. 

'CALL 4191 
't'OR Sto.Ll':. Monarch table top ANTBD 

electric stoVe. Excellent condi- l'RANSPORTAnON W 
tion. See it at 30 W. Harrison. RIriE to Pittsburgh for Christmas 

vacation. Call Ext. 4462. Claire 
FOR SALE: Boy's wool coats and Barker. 

suit. Boot pants, shoe skates ____________ _ 
and furniture. Dial 7365. ENTERTAINMENT 
UNUSED Soulhwind Car healer, ,.-__________ ~ 

Defroster connections. $25.00. 
511 S. Lucas. Phone 5675. 

NEED an extra pall' of pumps at 
below half pI'ice? Sizes 6, 6\~ , 

7~. Call 5280. 335 S. M<ldison, 
neal' It'ailel' camp. 

1936 V-8 good condition. 612 E. 
Cour~. DiDI 4612 evenings, 

Sunday. 

VOSS washing machine, $15. 50 
pound icebox, $5. Dial 7303 

aller noon. --------1928 WHIPPET, good conditions. 
$100.00. Phone 4167. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANOE" 

S. T. MORRISON " CO, 
A. O. KELLEY 

203 ~~ E, Washin,&on S&. 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Sedan 

1939 Nash Sedan 

1938 Na " 
1936 Nasll 

Plus earlier models 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
18 E. BurlJu&'toa Phone 2631 

LARGE coolel'ator ico box at 
Sigma Nu, 63() N. Dubuque. 

FULL Dl'esi suit, like nelV, size 
al). Can 80469. 

UNREDEEMED 

LADIES' AND MEN'S WRIST 

W ATe lIE S;' R I N G S (ALL 

SIZIS) PEN AND PENCIL 

SETS, ELECTRIC RAZORS 

(S CHICK, REmnNGTON 8; 

SUNBEAM). 

HOC K-E J E LOA N 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and enjoy that cool, nt
(ruhin, drill". 

OR 
Brill&" your friends and lQI~ncl 
the evenlnc 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Ben on ta, 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 
Across from lhe CRANDIC 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
i 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
.... " PletuI'W In 'lbe B ... 

Wetldi.,. Pboto. 
AppllcaUen Plc&ane 

QaaUt,. S31W1l Dev •• EIlI.,.. 
..... OUter .peelaUlM ...... . 

IftPU I 
liS" 10_ Ave. DIal Ull 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 
Special Christmas rales. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
l:e7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Act .. I'M. StraM 'Dea\er 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

Dt Do.sebold Good. Now WIUI 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

Z12 Iowa Slate Bank-Ph. %51S 

'ATTENTION MARR.IED STUDENTS 
WANT A PLACE TO LIVE? 

s&op at lbe low,. Cib' Trailer Marl aud see the fact. for 

ro_llell. Oar prices make frlendll wUIt tbat Rudent budcet. 

Ye.. you'll a,ree lhal U's a 80wld lnves&men& In lbe 

rulun'. 

Universal, l'ravel lIome, Tip Traveler, Indian, 

Sun, and other popular makes. 

IOWA CITY· TRAILER MART 
"DY THE DAM" 

JU S. IUn~ DrIve 

HOTICS 

Dance Your Way to a 
M!:RRY CHRISTM.AS! 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmal Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Will iams'S Band 

Distributors-Dealers-
Salesmen 

Just released! Revolutionary auto
mobile accessory. Every motorist 
and flel!t own r L\. potential sale. 
Contact W. A. Batey, Roosevelt 
Hotel, Cedar Rapids, Sunday or 
Monday, Nov. 16 or 17 regarding 
National Tool and Die Co. exclu
sive franchise. 

oro you know that you can 
choo e your Air Force peclalist 

school bcforc leaving home? Find 
out about this at 204 P.O. BLdg., 
Iowa City. 

ATTENTION Male Students: Do 
you go hom~ every week end or 

so? If so, pick up extra cash. 
Profitability at plan may be seen 
in Iowa City. For details write 
Box lOY-I, Daily Iowan. 

WORXWANTED 

PERSONAL SEJlVlCB 

RADI(.J, appbancea, IamPi. U1d 
Jlfts. Eledrlcal winDI, repair

UlI. Radio repair. Jackson J'.ledrie 
aDd GUt. PhODe 546!!. 

WHOD0B8n 

EXPERT lOVING SERVICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

TIIOMPSON 

Transfer 8; tora,e Co. 
Dial 2161 

FOR SALE: Auto, LUe, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

Typewrlten are Valuble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Suppl,. Co. 

6 So. IClIntoD Phone 161. 
THESIS typing and term papers, . iiiiili~ __ ~~~~~iiiiiiiiliiiiiii~ 

etc. Phone 7270. ~ 

TYPEWRITERS--GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

WILL care for children Finkbine 
Park. Call 80028. 

WHERE TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fasl Service 

. Clinton 

Sl"EClAl.IZING 
In 

MEALS - SnORT onD~ns 
BOl\lB·MADE cmu 

COLLEGE INN 
U7 W. Bllrlln,ton 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
acrOM from 

SCIlAEFFEll HALL 

Open Sunday Evwl",. 

CLARK aDd MARGB 

Open Sundays and Week-daya 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. WasbJnllon 

ROLLt:L 
SKATE TONIGflT 

Open eYer, nlrbl from 7:30 
'Ull I. P.DI., excep' Mondo. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Ha&. Guard Armorr R'd~. 

.THE • 

., HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHEIl BROS. TRAHSFEB 
Fot Ei&dul Fundhn 

MOYiDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSl'!II 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

(ales 
J Qpllea Rentata 

epa 

• Late Model Rental 
Typewriters 

• AU work Guaranteed 
• Authorized ROYAL Type-

writer Dealer 
WIIEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

12. Z. CoUeee Dial I-IOU 
"Over Penney's" 

RADIO SERVlCI 

CARROLLS 
RADIO ERVTCE 

On all makes Home &: Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
Wilh records iUl'nished 
For parUes ond dances. 

PIIONE 3525 

316 E. lar"et 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
, E. COLLEGE DIAL '-.151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collele Dial 8-'lSl 

WHERE TO BUY It , 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortmen&s 

WUh Sentlmellt to Please, 
lIumorous, Arti sUc, Modern 
ReUrlou5, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order yoar lanc,. pastrte. 

DECORATED 
Birthday, WedcUnc and 
Special oecuioDS cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
218 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

GUTS OF ruSTlNCI'ION 
(mporied IJneOll from ClIl .. , 

Ilal7 and Port ..... 
Wood Carvin,. - Weod 8aJM 

Bowl" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ 8. Dubuque Dial t'J:i1 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paw Belen BldC. Phone 3213 

CLEANING & PRmSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

e. O. D. Cleaners 
, , 

na PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
1J1AL H33 106 ~. CAPITOL U IlOUR SERVICE 

Tr, Our AI&4rraUon!l and Kf!pall'!l I}fopl. 

------~----
NOTOR SERVICI 

• IGNmON 
• CAUUBBTOU 

eGDDATOBS esrA&nu 
• IlaIGGS • 8T1LAftOJI 

MoroU 

Pyramid Services 
It. 8. ClhdoD DIal 15111 

B LO PEILMANEN 
ANTI.-FREEZE 

lIea~ Southwind '" 
Tropic Alre - Tire Chala. 

BOB ~ HENRY 
"Want &0 lee YOU" 

323 E. Burl. Pilau 6'757 

. LOANa 

~$$$$$$ loaned on ' CIlDUll'U, 

CUM. cIothln" jewe1r7, • 
IqIiable Loan. 110 S. UmL 

Anderson::"" ' 
(ConUnlled fr;lm Jl<'l"e 11 

to win this one for Dr.· Anderson 
and wanted to show a lot of 
people that the team wu behind 
him. I think most of the pili 'ers 
want Coach Anderson back here." 

alleys ... avoiding people on the Anderson himscl1 was aSKed 
streets. I wonder how the kids Saturday morning if the players 
feel?" knew about his reSignation and 

Following yesterday's win over answered. "Yes. There's not much 
Minnesota the Iowa playCl"S show- reaction. Kids don'l ha,'e much 10 
ed great jubilation in the dressing say. r think most of them leel 
room, many of them shautin« "we badly." 
won this one for Dr. Eddie." In a prepared statement Issued 

Emlen Tunnell , star halfback· to the press Saturday morning 
who leIt the squad for 24-hourtl Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
only 10 day~ a,o foLlowin, differ- said, "Th.is bas come as a com
ences wllh Carideo over tackling plete surprise to me since Dr. An
practice assignments, said: derson has had the fuliest coopcra-

"I hope Dr. Anderson will be tion and support from the Depart
around when I come back here ment of Athletics." 
next year." At the same time Brechler re-

Bob Smith, senior halfback, said, leased the text of a letter {rom 
"You could see the boys wanted university President Virgil M. 

Hancher which said in part, "Be

INSTROCTlOM 

SHORTHAND 

cause of my cordial personal re
lations with Dr. E. N. AndcrliOn 
and because of tbe full supPOrt 
which he has received from the 

TYPING administration, I am transmlttln8 
Also refresher counel with J"t~grel the resignation ..... 
Day and night clauu Hancher 11150 said, "As (ar as I 

IOWA CITY could determine, th action was 
COMMEJlCIAL COLLBG. taken a!ter careful consideration, 

zts~ B. WuIl. l'IIoDe "N. and was based on Dr. Anderson's 

[ASH 10' ADS considered judgment." 

BII.P WAIITID 
I-DAY SlIYICI ---I MMtf $ __ L __ 

Come to Household for a 10IUl W ANTED GIRL ngs, .--..-
00 your ealary, car or furnitw'e Part tlme work I 
-without endonera. fika up to I Apply Englert Candy Nook Tio wn In 
20 montha to repay. -..... ___________ -, RELIABLE man with car wanted 

(HOOII A MONT ... \, 'ArMIN' PlAN to call on farmers In Johnson 
.. ""h ... __ ,. ...... "" County. Wonderful opportunlty. Campus 

' IN ••• Iltt .,.. $15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
JI .6.75 'J3.J1 'lUI or capital required. Permanent. 
II 8.40 16.« 24.31 Write today. McNess Company, 
IJ '5.03 10.07 3619.~ ~~ Dept. A, Preeport, Ill. I 9.24 18.48 ._ ',. ... N - ----------H..-hoId·, charp ill theJ1lOtlthly rate WASHING MACHINE 
013,. on that part of .. baIaIIcie oot 0;1<. 
uedlnc '100. and 2% on t .. t part 0(. Salesman, calling on furniture, 
balanco ia - oUlOO. ITard a', appliance s torcs. Sell 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANel 

nationally advertised washing ma
chines. Protected rrnory, com
mission. Prompl delivery. State 

AFM- Local No. 450 at the 
American Federation of Musicians 
wlll meet this morning at 10 
o'clock at the Moose hall to dis
cuss a proposed booking Dgency 
lor dance bonds in Iowa City. 

~~.al_ 

130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4127 
t. .. ~. I, ,.,,,..,. ",d ,ai,urtl. ~ 

experience. FRANKLYN-PAGE THETA IGMA PHI- Actives 
CORP, 330 South Wells St., Chi- I and pledges at Theta Sill1na Phi 
cago 6, lli. will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 

",ody,wont 

FL YlNG iiiSTRUCTION 

QUIT LOOKING lOR WORK - conference room J of IOW8 Union. 
William J ames Morrison of the 
chaol oC journalism will speak on 

"Teaching High School Journal
ism." 

• 

~ , 

Select Sing Leader 
From Applications 

-
Plnn for the selection of a 

University Sing chairman have 
been announced by Elaine Lenney. 
president o( Uni\'ersity Women's 
association. 

Por the first time 5 lection of 
the woman chairman will be on 
the basis of application instead 
of appointment by the UW A 
council, Miu Lenney said. 

University Sing, sponsored by 
UWA, i a traditional part of 
Mother's Day weekend at the uni. 
versity. 

Semi-finals In mcn's and wom
en's lUouPS will be held the week
end before and two finalists in 
each section will compete Sunday 
ev~ing, May 9. 

Any undergraduate woman in 
the colleges oC liberal arts, com
merce, pharmacy or nursing is 
ellclble to apply for thc chairman
ship. Mis Lenney said that ap
plicants need not have musical 
qualification.. The woman show
ing the greatest originality and 
ingenuity In her suggestions for 
the program will be selected by 
the coun ii, she added. 

Application blanks will be 
available at the UW A desk in the 
lobby of the otrice of sluden t af
fairl tomorrow morning. They 
should be filled out and returned 
to the desk by Monday, Nov. 24, 
Miss Lenney instructed. 

Mountaineer clubhouse cast ot 
South Quadrangle at 10 a .m, 
today lor a hike northwest of 
Iowa City. The group plans to 
return at 5 p.m. Both members 
and non-mcmbers arc invited. AU 
partlclpants should bring their 
own lunches. 

PSI OMEGA WIVE - The PsI 
Omelia Wives club will meet 
Tuesday at the chapter house, 716 
N . Dubuque · treet, at 8 p.m. Host
esses will ue Mr . Virllinia Strong 
and Mrs. Caroline Gilbertson. 
Members are l'cquestcd to bring 
articles or clothing to be packed 
in the Christmas box . Reserva-

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 

Establish your5eH In a pro!lt
ablo Rawleigh Bl iness in nearb)! 
territory. Be your own boss. No 
experience or capital nece~sary. 
Write immediately. Rawleigh's, 
Dept. IAK-64o-236, Freeport, Ill. 

tions should be mnde by calling 
M 0 U NT A I N EER - Iowa Mrs. Strong, 9190, by tomorrow 

Mountaineers will mect ot the evening. 
------------~--~B-y~G=~==~A~~=== 

Solo $6.50 
-START NOW- .HELP UM'AII 1 WAS 

CQNCENTR.A.TING. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlR'POBT 

Dial 7111 Da7 6151 NJah' 

Hl'lNG - MIMEOGRAPHING 

THESIS typing, di~serl:1Uol1s, c1 S5 
papers, elc. Call 9266 aLtcr 5 

p.m. 

TYPING 
I\fiMEOGRAPIIlNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

J\1 A R Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa Catc Bid" 

Dial 2656 

BLONDIE 

WANTED 
Girl for register and 

store work. 

(G 0 0 d opportunity 

for a GI's wife) 

APP~Y 

Ko%a and McCollister 

ANYONE HERE JUNI0LtA!.'ND'rOU 
, ABOUT THE $,A.LE SAID :.>U/VIITUING 
" Of MY TUNNEl! ABOUi BRINGING 
'.. ." A PAL Of 'lOURS HERE 

;- ..... ·0'--'- .... A PAT G;AMPBELL 
.... WHY. CERTAINLY'" 

HE'S WELCOME 10 
PUFfLE lOWERS! 

CHI C 



Finer Missing Auto -

~ Long-Hairs 
Ask Meeting 
With Barbers 

Start Ticket Sales 
To Spinsters' Spree 

Eight hundred Spinisters' Spree 
tickets costing $3 will go on sale 
tomorrow morning at 7 at the 
main desk in Iowa Union, accord
ing to Priscilla Garl'eU, chairman 
of the dance. 

An "errant" automobile was 
recovered in Coralville last night 
after being gone for about one 
hour. 

Ruth Slaae, Tiffin, teportea to 
Iowa City police lhal her car had 
been stolen at about 11 p.m. An 
hour later the car was found in a 
ditch three blocks from where it 
disappeared. 

The newly formed Lon,-Halr 
society of Iowa City presented 8 

letter to eight local barbershops 
last night requesting a meetin, to 
discuss the recen t increase of hair
cut prices from 75 cents to $1. 

Claiming that a jump of 33 1-3 
percent "is not justified" at this 
t ime, the letter compared a rise 
in overall-living costs of 81 per
cent in the "base years" of 1935-
39 with the 150 percent rise the 
new haircut price represents. 

Citing Waterloo, Dav~port, 
Dubuque and smaller towns near 
Iowa City where Long-Hairs 
claimed haircuts are still avail
able for 75 cents, the letter urged 
the barbers to return to the 75 
cent price level in Iowa City as a 
means of combatting "a vicious 
spiralling of prices which will 
bring disaster to us all." 

The barbers of Iowa City pre
viously announced that they were 
the last barbers in the "larger 
cit ies" of the sta te to raise hair
cut pr ices. 

The proprietor of Winter's bar
ber shop, A. M. Winter, said he did 
not care to discuss the letter last 
nigh t. 

Victor Borge 
'Convulses' 
Union Crowd 

By G. W. SCHROEDER 
"Is there anything we can do 

Claude Thornhill and his orche
stra will play at the informal 
girl-take-boy dance to be held 
Friday evenin, in the main lounge 
of the Union. 

The university's most eligible 
bachC!lor and two attendants will 
be presented at the party which 
Is sponsored by the University 
Women's association. 

State Court Denies 
Land Case Appeal 

The Iowa State Supreme court 
yesterday refused to accept an 
appeal In the Johnson coun ty dis
trict court case of Mrs. Cecilia 
Carson, 906 E. College street, VS. 

the State of Iowa. 
Supreme Court Clerk Charles 

Barlow said last night the denial 
was made on the basis that hear
in,s had not been completed in 
Johnson county district court. This 
means that hearings will probably 
continue here. 

The contested land is the area 
west of East hall , now used by 
the university. Mrs, Carson wants 
the land returned to the city. 

Mrs, Carson claimed in her pe
tition that the land was originally .. 
dedicated as a park, and that the 
mayor and city council March 7, 
1890, acted without legal au thorlty 
when they gave the land to the 

::. f::~;i:n~::i :i:: low,', I 
Following Long Illness 

fol' you, Mr. Borge," we asked the Mrs. Nellie Cox, 77, 1820 G. 
dark-eyed Dane, when he arrived street, died at her home yester
at Iowa Union last night after a day afternoon following a linger
long drive from Kokomo, Indiana . . in, illness. She had been an Iowa 

"Yes," quipped Borge, "go City resident for 30 years. 
downstairs, eat a sandwich and. ' Mrs. Cox was born near Fry
shave for me, will you." town Nov. 28, 1869, the daughter 

Minutes later, brittle, !ast-talk- of Titus and Susan J ohnson. In 
ing Victor Borge opened a three- 1884 she married Sherman Cox. 
hour program that had his audi- Tliey lived on a farm near Fry
ence slightly convulsed for the tOy.'n unti11917, when they moved 
better part of the time. to Iowa City_ 

Ably assisted by his smooth- A member of the Christian 
playing band, Borge at times con- church of Fry town, she is survived 
ducted standing, kneelin, and by her husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
dancing around his piano bench. Arthur Chipman, route I; a broth
When he became ti red he openea, er, James Johnson, Vinton; four 
the bench and sat down inside it. grandchildren, and seven great-

His program included the ,In- grandchildren. 
sane medley "Serenube" by 'Stru- Funeral services will be held at 
bert'; Liszt's "Liebestraum" and 2 p. m. Tuesday afternoon at 
t he "Norwegian Rapsody." Oathout Funeral home, with the 

Beauteous Elizabeth Bockoven Rev. Donavan Hart in charge. 

WALLHIDE oil· 
b ale wall paint , 
one coat cove .... 
Flat, i allon, S.!' \ 
SUN-PROOF t 
House Paint, lives ~~';::;? 
laatine protection , ial .. 5:31 
FLORHIDE, fine (or wood or 
cement I\oora, l allon . 5.00 
WATERSPAR ENAMEL, for i 
woodwork and furn iture . 
quart .. . ...... . ...... 1,93 
C_e I" fer your Fall copy .f 
"COLOR Dy ..... MICS , .. th. H_e" 

THESE ,mart, modern wallpaper patternl are lust one 
. more inltance of PIH,burgh', leadership In hom. 

decorating ,.rvlce. Many of them are available only 
at your PlHlburgh Store, 

For every home need ••• priced to fit any purse! 
"COMMANDER" patterns-atrilcingly unulual selections in 
fresh, gay colora . . ...................... l2e to $1.15 pcr roll 
"MANOR" pattems-diatinctive florat. , sccnics, classic and 
traditional designs ....... . ......... . . . .. 67e to $5.00 per roll 

PATCHING PLASTER, 2Ya pound pkq • .. . ... . . . 24 

PITTPASTE, papen UllIcer,' 
paste, l Ib.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .23 

~~rendH~"My L~d~!'M~ ~B~~~i:~~W~i1~l ~b~e ~in~fu~e~T:li:n~n~c:e:m:e~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bockoven for two years sang in tery. . ." ,. . =~1f""""""" 
the Broadway production "So~g I >= 
of Norway." 

HIADQUARTUS for the Fln •• t In 
PAINT a GLASS • WALLPAPER 

In the middle at a number 
Borge used a few idle moments 
to munch a sandwich. His "phone
tic punctuation" act had numbers 
of his listeners wiping tears of 
laughter fro m their faces. 

It is hard to describe the Bor,e 
type of humor. His show Is a fllst 
mixture of satire, slap-.tlck, JIZZ 
and plain good piano playln,. 

One member of his band re
marked duri ng intermission that 
he really doesn't like to "mprder 
the old masters. But people seem 
to go for that here," he added. 
Last night's capacity audiencecer
tain~ agreed with him. 

Leaving the show, one wide
eyed, excited coed asked: 

"How sophisticated CAN A 
MAN GET?" 

Victor Borge obviously provid
ed part of that world-shakln, 
question. 

Fined $50 for Accident 
By Careless Driving 

Ronald Henry Reimers, 11117 E. 
Court street, paid two finee to
taling $50 in police court yester
day-$12.50 for operating a veh
icle without a license and $37.50 
for not having his car under con
trol and causing an accident. 

The fine on the latter char,e 
was $102.50, but Jud,e Emil G. 
Trott suspended $65 of It for fu
ture good behavior. 

Washington Man Fined 
$ \ 02.50 in Police Court 

Walter E. Farrell, Washlll(ton, 
Iowa, was fined $102.50 i~ police 
court yesterday tor operatln& a 
vehicle at a speed too areat to eIl:
able him to stop within aruuured 
clear distance ahead. 

Judge Emil G. Trott .uapended 
$50 of the fine tor future lOad be
havior. 

Jaycees Slate Film on 
Conservation Tuesday , 

The Iowa City Junior Cham~r 
ot Commerce will see a new COD
servatlon film, ·'Fi.h Fare," at Itl 
meeting Tuesday in Hotel Jeffer
son, according to Norman Pfister, 
'program chairman for the month. 

Open house will Itart at 8:30 p. 
m. with dinner at 7 p. m. 

Christmas party Chairman Don 
Powell yesterday announced a 
semi-formal dinner dance Dec. 18 
at the Cou Falls Ranch club. 

at 

/ 

Iowa City 's Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton Street 

Phone 9686 

Sophisticated 
Scintilating 

Dr,esses 
for the 

Gala New Holiday Season 

I t ~. 

and 

Tilted peplum tiers promote new hip 

interest . . . rounded shoulders bring 

back the look of feminity. 

It's a Junior Guild two-piecer 

witli 8eq~ spirals againat the 

softly molded bodice. Yours in deep 
rich shades of 5 PM crepe. 

$35.00 

. 'c 

At Yetters you will find a varied 

group of gifts for the whole family 

... check this easy reminder list for 

shopping. 

LOVELY 
COSMETIC 

GIFTS 
COSMETICS 

- Street Floor-

Here you'll find Cosmetics women choose beeCIUM 
they prefer the superior quality lnQhdlents wllh which . 
they are made - We will b. happy to help you chOOH 
the riqht cosmetic Qlft for your favorite. 
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Black Magic by Bombi - Complete Sets' 
S2: S2.25: $3.25: S5 

Black Magic ToUet Water .... " $1.75: '2.25: $3 

Black Magic B.ody Sachet .. , ... . ... . ... . . S1.50 

Black Magic Talc . ....... , ........ ,. . . . . . 75¢ 

Black Magic Talc Mitt .. . .... ........... $1.50 

Black Magic Bubble Bath .. .. ... . ... .. ... $1.25 

Dana Complete Cosmetic Seta "" ",50 and S5 

Dana Lipstick and Perfume Set ........ . . $2.50 

Tabu Bath Powder ........... . . . .. $1.50 and $3 

Dana Colgnes ........ ,. $2.: $2.25: .3.50 and $t 

Dana Perfumes ................ $2.50 and SUS 

Coty Complete Sets ..... . . , . . " $3,.: $3.50: $4.50 

Coty Tollet Water ..... ' . ....... . $1.85 and $3.50 

Coty Bath Powder . , .....• . , , . . , , . $1. aad SUS 

Coty Sachet ............ . ...... . $1. and .1.75 

Coty Bath Soaps ..... . .. . .. . .... , .... . .. $1.50 

Worth's Imported Perium .. 
"Ie Reviens" ... . . . .. . , . .. . ..... .. . .. $3.50 
(Toilet Water) ......... .. .. ... Sl.7S cmd $3 

Worth's Cologne Chests ..... .... ..... .... $1.50 

Worth's "Toute de Suit." 
ToUet Water ..... " ... , ... SUS cmd S2.25 
"Beau Catcher" ... , ... . . . .. SUS cmd *2.25 

Roger & Gallet Complete Seta SUO: S2.50: $3.50 

Roger & Gallet Coloqne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SUS 

Roqer & Gallet Sachet .................. SI.25 

Roqer & Gallet Beauty Soaps ...... ... ... SUO 

Charles-of-the-Ritz Complete Se.. .. . . $2. cmd $5 

Charlea-of-the-Ritz ColoQD8 . . SI.: S2.25: '2.50: $4 

Charles-of-the-Ritz Bath Powder .... . . . . . . . . SI 

Charlea-of-the-Ritz Bath Oil ...... .. ... ". SUO 

Charlea-of-the-Ritl GUt Powder Box.. $2. and $3 

Charles·of·the-Ritz Soap .... . ..... 'US cmd *2 

Charlea-of-the-Ritl Body Sachet . ... , .. . . . '2.50 
Richard HudDut Comple" GUt Seta 

Sl.50: $2.501 S3.00: $4.75 

Richard Hudnut Compacta .. . : ., .. .. . .. , .. $5 

Richard. HudDut ToUet Waters .. SI.I $1.50, $1.75 

Richard. HudDut Perium .. .... . . . 1.1 $1.50, '3.50 

Richard. Huclnut Bath Powder .. ,. $1.25 cmcl '1.50 

Richard HudDut Bath Salta . . , . . ... • 1.50 caul $3 

Lucien LeLon; Coloqne .. . . . . ,1.25, Q.501 SUO. 

Lucien LeLon9 Bath Soapa .................. *2 

Lucle~ LeLonq Compacta ....... .. ........ . $5 

Lucien LeLonq Body Powder . ......... . . Q.25 

Lucien LeLon/i Body Sachet . .•.. . ,.. . . . .. 11.50 

Lucien LeLonq 80Dd Coloqne .............. .2 

Shulton'. Bath Stlcb ... .. ...... " .... " . 11.25 

-STOKE ROUK8-
DaIlJ 9:10 to 1:1t 

Saturday 1:30 to • P. at. 
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

5 'OR 
· USS 

FtIcleral ExdM Tax not ineludecl 
In Prie.. IJ8ted. 

GIFTS 
FOR' 
MEN 

MEN'S SECTION 
- Street Floor-

All SI1k1, Wools 

" 

" 

• t • 

Men'. n.. . ... ... .. .... , .. . , , .... , 51; to Sl ... 
Fines' Grain LeaUters 
MeJIa' Xeyca..s .. .. .. .. ....... ... .2. to '2.$0 
All Wool and Part Woola. All Colon 
Mel18' Scarfs ....... .. ..... ........ $1. to S*-.. . , . 

Zelcm Jacketa .... .. ....... .... .. ... " ... ... .. 

Mena' Handkerchiefs in lJDen , . .. .. SO; to .. ; 
initialed . .... ... (Box of 3) .......... , •• $9 
initialed .... .. . .. . .. each .. .... .. : ... $~ 
Rayon and Cotton Hanc:lke;chleAl . It; ~ ~ 

Mens' Leath.r and Plaatic Bel .. , . .... $1. to ..... 

Mens' Suspenders and Gart ... .. " 50; to'I." 
Whites and Colors . 
Mens'1>reu Shlrts . ... , . . . . _ .. .. • ua to sa,88 
WhIte" Plalela, Colors • ' 
Mens' Sportshlrts .. .. ... . .. . . . .. SUO and SUS 

• 

Mens' SoC'b 
Bach.Jora' Friend ' ... 

Lonq Nylon . .. .. .' 3 pair .... .... . , \', *' 
Lonq CoHon ...... 8 pair . " . ,.. . .,. 
Lon9 styl. Rayou .. . ... 3 pair ... . .. p ' 

Cushion Fool Socb 
Cotton ...... . ..... 49; 3 pair ... .... , .tt5 
Wool . . , . . . pair , • . ,' . •.. .. , ' , ••. ," SI 

WOMEN'S 
ACCESSORY 

GIFTS 

aa, •• Crepe 

ACCESSORIES 
-Street noor-

, . 
, 

" , 

ilouae. ........................ $3.18 to u.~ , 
CottOll Sport Sblrta .............. a. to .UI 
ObioDl' and Square In pare sUk, Doni...... : 
Searfa . , .. .. , ... . .... . ...... . .. . '1.91 tq a. .. 
WbIie and Putel 
Wool Squares caul Obloaqa ... , .•• , Sl, 10 '1", . .' 

No ... e1tr Leather Belli ......... . .. ,1.11 10 SUO 
Gol. aM Silver TrbB 
Dr.u Belt. ... . .. . ....... ,.. . . . .... $1. 10 .,. .. 
Chin .. Hand-Worked Linens, Gift Bosed \ 
Hcmdkerch1... ...... .. ............. 18; 10 S4.~ 
Women', . '. 
AU Wool GloTe. cmcS MuteI18 ....• 1.18 to "'" 
Capeskin and Ftneat PIpkin '. .. 

WomMJ/I' LeatbeI G.o ..... . ... , ... 'U8 to .... 
. I . 

ElvIn AmerlcaD Compaala ..... . ... .. ... ,' , ~ 
I'llcher'. Golcl and SUYer Plated : I . 

Compacta ......... . ...... ,' .......• 1.10 to *' 
,. 

C1qaretW ea... .... ................. , 13. 10 .. 
Moonbeam , ; ). . 

P .... caul Earrlaq Se ........ : ... ,. '1.", ~ 
Gold .... IUver FIlled . ' , ;. _ • 

CIaobr N.cldaces, PIu. Bra~" " II. to ~ 
, Wi 

Pearle. 1. 3, 5 stral:lde ... ... ..... . , . ~I, to T~ 

~. caul Pearl Barretta .. .... ' ... 1 ad ..... 
Small Un .. r Ana S&,I., P9ueh 8&,m "' ....... ~ , 
Han""'~ .. ... .... : ............ a .. to .... 
VarI" 8,,.1-. FI .... ' Grain LeaUaen 
.. Wolds 

_ . .. . • M 
. - ~. 

Normal coal output of the R~ 
in the late 1830's wu more than 
'PO,~O,OOO . tol1l ann~J I ........ ____ ~~ __ ~ ______________ --~----tll----~------~---------~--~--------~~~~~ 

-




